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THOUSANDS MEET
IN CONTENTION

IN KANSAS CITY

ABBOOIATXD fUM OABLSOKAMB.

KANSAS CITY, Jan.,,12. Thousands arc arrivhJg licre today to
attend the great convention of the National Live Stock Association
.which is to open tomorrow" for a four-day- session. Delegates will be
present from all parts of 'the Union. The convention is regarded as
one of the most important gatherings ever held by live stock men in
the United States and during its sessions nearly all matters touching
upon theflivc stock industry will be dealt with by some of the 'foremost
speakers of the United States.

The convention opens tomorrow morning with addresses of welcome
by Governor Dockery of Missouri and Mayor James A. Reed of Kan-
sas City. After the annual reports have been read addresses will be
made on varied topics by well known stockmen.

On Wednesday Dr. W. C. Bailey of California is to discuss "The ,

'Angora goat industry." D. R. Francis, president of the St. Louis ,

iWorld's Fair, will tell the delegates what the Fair expects to accom-- 1

plish for the live stock industry. There will also be other addresses
and the delegates will be taken through Kansas City's big packing
houses on a tour of inspection. The governors of a number of States
iwill lead off a big ball on Wednesday evening.

Thursday will be a big day. Governor Cummins of Iowa is expected
to make a speech on "The Tariff as it Affects the Live Stock Industry,"
and other well known speakers for the day will be Hon. F. S. Pear of
New York on "How the Stock Interests of the United States are Re-
garded in England and How They Compare With Other European
Countries;" Dr. W. H. Dalrymple of Louisiana and Dr. Charles Cres-jwe- ll

of California will discuss infectious diseases; J. E. Stubbs of
Nevada and Hon. N. O. Murphy of Arizona will talk on irrigation;
the Hon. C. J. Buell of South Dakota, Hon. E. A. Harris of Iowa,
Col. John P. Irish of Califonia, and Dr. W. H. Patterson of Nevada
.will discuss forest reserves and laws governing them; the Hon. Charles
!H. Grosvenor'of Ohio will give his opinion as to what Congress should
'do to aid the live stock growers, and several other speakers will be
heard.

On Friday officers will he elected. Hon. Wm. H, Springer of Wash-
ington, D. C, and J. H. Vandusen of Nebraska will talk of the pro-
posed combine of the packing plants of the United States. A Mexican
delegate will talk on the live stock industry of his republic. Prof. C.
CF. Curtis, of Iowa, will speak on experimental stations and Jerry Simp-
son of New Mexico will tell how he evolved from a populist into a
stockman.

A monster banquet has been arranged for Friday evening. Arrange-
ments have been made to care for fifteen thousand people at this event,
the biggest of its kind ever held. At the close of the convention the
stockmen will make an excursion to New Orleans. x

ERNEST G. WALKER, THE MAN
WHO SCORED A GREAT SCOOP

Dispatches which announce that the report of the Senatorial Com-

mission on Hawaii was published in Washington yesterday and that
it will be filed in the upper House this week, emphasize the great scoop
of the Advertiser's special correspondent, Mr. Ernest G. Walker.
His story beat Congress, the President and the Associated Press
beat them by nearly a week. Mr. Walker, who is one of the most
trusted attaches of the Washington Post, has kept close to Senator
Mitchell and received from him a promise to give the Advertiser the
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NAVY SECRETARY MOODY

IDLY HURT IN RUNAWAY

(ABSOOIATXD PRKSS CABLEGRAMS.)

ANNAPOLIS, Mil., Jan. 12. Hon. Wm. II. Moody, Secretary of
the Navy, was seriously injured today in a runaway accident.
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. Secretary of the Navy Moody, Who Has Been Scrloujly Hurt.

SPECIAL CABLEGRAMS TO
THE AFTERNOON PAPERS

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 12. The Grand Jury of the January term of
the Cook County criminal court is investigating charges that a ring of
coal dealers have sidetracked whole train loads of coal en route here
with a view to increasing prices by making the shortage of coal worse
than it is.

The shortage of fuel is such as to cause great suffering from lack of
fuel during the present period of intensely cold weather, but according
to reports which have reached the grand jurors, the coal dealers' ring
intentionally sidetracked trains of coal, delaying their arrival here while
prices went up under the increasing demand for fuel. The charges
have created a senation and aroused great indignation.

o

A Revolution's Program.
SOFIA, BULGARIA, Jan. 12. The chiefs of the Macedonian so-

cieties in Bulgaria have decided to inaugurate a revolution in the
Turkish protectorate of Macedonia next April in a stupendous effort
to throw off the yoke of the Sultan.

The so-call- Macedonian Committee, made up of delegates from
tjie Macedonian societies of cverv village and hamlet in Bulgaria, have

a very stubborn contest.
Through the bands of brigands which infest the Balkans they have

distributed arms and ammunition to every peasant in small Macedonia
and when the rush of Turkish troops comes against them the former
will be able to hold the mountain fastnesses against a very large army.

Macedonians hold high positions in Bulgaria and that country would
like to annex Macedonia with the help of the latter while the Mace
donians themselves wish to throw off the yoke of Turkish misrule
with the help of Bulgaria and yet after that remain an independent
country. The Macedonian societies of Bulgaria arc organized with the
avowed purpose of Annexing Macedonia to Bulgaria,

The powers are watching eventh nt Sofia very carefully for although
I lie Turkish province In question Is n very small one.a revolution there
might upset the pence of Euiope, Sofia Is the hotbed of the impend-
ing revolution. Serviu nuil Greece nre each nlert ns each considers
Ih.d Miiccdoiila bliould belong to It. Aiulrln-lluugnr- y mid Kussiu
nre vitally Interested in the 1 evolution as both dehiru portions of Tur-
key In ciue tlml country can he dUnieniberul.

Although the hrigmuls of the llnllwiiii me now only niwriitliig In
sniiill hmuU lliuy constitute the skeleton of n very powerful army.
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The Pretender's Turn,
MltLII.I-A- , Morocco, Jmi u. The Stillun' troop i?rt? nip gelling

llnlr nrm nml iluu-Tllui- III' wlm. Tim pruicmlitr I conslmuly
gaining, follower mid Hie Sullun' potiilon U becoming weul-c- r
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PURPLE MOTHER
GETS 10 PER CENT

LIBEL VERDICT

(ASSOOIATED FBK8S OIBLEOBAKB.)
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 12. The jury has awarded Katherinc Tinglcy,

the head of the Thcosophist institution at Point Loma, a suburb of
this city, $7,500 damages in the $75,000 libel suit brought by her
against the Times-Mirr- or company of Los Angeles. The defendant
will appeal. For the trial of the second suit for $75,000 damages,
based upon renewed charges by the Los Angeles Times against the
Tinglcy management, a change' of venue will probably be asked.

o

Overdue Vessels Arrive.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. The British.ship Pegasus, one hun-

dred and eighty-seve- n day on the passage from Ncwcastlc-on-Tyn- e

for this port, arrived today. She was considered long overdue
and ireinsurance had been played on her. She had been quoted forj'e-iusuran- cc

at thirty per cent and for a time it was thought that she
might be the unknown vessel which is ashore at Terra del Fuego. Bad
weather off the Horn caused her long passage.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. The long overdue steamer Pleiades
from Tacoma has arrived at Hongkong. She was reinsured.

o

Tariff May Go Off Coal.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 12. It is expected that Congress will

temporarily remove the duty on coal. This course will relieve the dis-

tress of the New England and Middle States by importations from
Canada and Wales.

Two Hundred Drowned.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 12. A landslide at Nankin caused great destruc-

tion and loss of life. Two hundred people were drowned by the ensu-

ing rise of water.

No Anti-Tru- st Crusade.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 12. Republican Senators say that no

radical. anti-tru- st legislation is to be expected at this session of .Con-
gress.

o

Ventura on the Way.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. The Oceanic steamship Vcntura'left

Fanning Island for Honolulu at,3 p. m., Saturday. '"tWW

Already Known Here.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. The Hawaiian Commission's report will

probably be sent to the Senate this week. It was forecasted here to
day.

l

DR. PARDEE INAUGURATED
GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 12. Dr. George C. Pardee was inaugurated
as Governor of California today. Fifteen hundred people attended
the inaugural ball.

;j DR, OHO. C. YKHWt
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ALFRED BEIT THE
RICHEST MAN IN

THE WORLD DYING

ilihe Busy South African Multi-Millionai- re

Had a Sudden

Stroke of Apoplexy.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 9. Alfred licit, associated with the late
Cecil Rhodes in monster African ventures and perhaps the richest
man in the world, is dying of apoplexy.

Beit's condition is partly the result of overwork since the close
of the South African war, for the successful ending of that war in

faver of Great Britain increased the value of his African properties
by about one-thir- d, and his responsibilities in proportion.

He has led a life filled with magnificent yet quiet undertakings
and like his partner and associate has never married. lie is now
fortv-fiv- c years of age.

'His death will make considerable difference in the mining oper-

ations in the Transvaal as he is more heavily interested there than
any other single man. His wealth is enormous. He is estimated
to be worth $375,000,000. He has built tin's up from nothing. lie
came from a Hebrew family of Hamburg and during his early life

served an apprenticeship in a Hamburg bank. Later he went to
South Africa and got into close business relations With Cecil Rhodes.
His wealth then piled up almost faster than he could count it. Al-

though Rhodes quit money making and launched himself into the
work of empire building Beit has always held himself down to the
work of amassing more money. In addition to his African interests
he has big properties in Mexico, Chile, and Portugal and in many
other portions of the globe.

The German financier is a man of small stature but of enormous
energy. He has done very little openly in politics but his hand is

said to have been firmly fixed upon the events that led up to the
bourn Atncan war. 11c is one 01 me indices ui m jvmuu

--o
will,

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Believing that Queen Anne's accession
to the throne of England ruined all her hopes of ever ruling over
Great Britain, Mrs. Jennie Weinscin of this city, says a dispatch from
Philadelphia to the Times, made an attempt to destroy the large oil
painting of the Queen in Independence Hall. She was arraigned
subsequently before a magistrate and held in $500 bail. A physician
will examine into her sanity.
i This is the second time within ten months that the woman has
attempted to mutilate the picture. She tried to destroy it with a
sfirk in March, but was arrested before any damatrc was done. Be
fore her latest attempt she went to the State House and asked the
custodian to remove the picture 'and place hers in its place, claiming
that she, and not Queen Anne, should have ascended the throne.1
When the custodian refused to accede to her demand, she tried to
pull the picture from the wall.

OAKLAND, Cal., Dec. 29. The Southern Pacific Company
has to deal with the greatest car and locomotive shortage that has
ever been known in its history taking the amount of business and
facilities for handling it into consideration. And the worst phase
of the case is that as the days go by the shortage will increase in-

stead of diminish.
So bad has the situation become that as a result every car

painter employed at the West Oakland yards with the exception of
four, have been forced to take a lay-of- f, as the cars arc kept in
active service and arc jiot sent to the yards for painting or repairs.
The shortage is making itself felt in all the divisions and especially
at the West Oakland yards, where the locomotive repair shops arc
kept running day and night to put disabled engines in commission.
Not a locomotive is sent here unless the wheels refuse to turn. Then
the locomotive is rapidly repaired and sent out again.

o
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 29. General satisfaction is express-

ed here at the turn of affairs in the Venezuelan controversy. Presi-
dent Roosevelt comes in for many compliments for "forcing", a
recognition of The Hague tribunal. The Bourse Gazette describes
Mr. Roosevelt's action as a "splendid Christmas gift to Europe."

o
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Dec. 29. The Tiugley-Time- s libel trial

was resumed this morning. The defense presented more deposition
evidence immediately upon the opening of court. The deposition
first introduced was that of Mrs. Lena Morris, 109 West Sixteenth
street, New York, its subject matter covering a period about eleven
years ago, when deponent was the janitrcss at 107 West 68th street,
where Mrs. Tingley resided.

The plaintiff succeeded in excluding the answer to the question
concerning Mrs. Tingley's business at the time deponent knew her
and also a question: "Was there a girl living with Mrs. Tingley?"

Only the formal portions of this question were admitted. The
deposition of John M. Trice, of 312 West 69th street, New York, was
next offered bv the defendant. This deponent knew Mrs. Tingley
when she attended thcosophical meetings at Madison street. lie
understood that she claimed to be the successor of William Q. Judge,
the leader of the movement.

A few words of Mr. Price's deposition were admitted in which
he said that he knew all of the leading thcosophists in this country
and in Europe, and that he knew Mrs. Tingley as living with her
husband and having no business so far as deponent was aware.
Questions then took the trend to general reputation and the answers
were excluded.

Regarding his personal knowledge of Mrs. Tingley's spiritual-
istic beliefs, Mr. Price answered: "She was a spiritualist in belief,
I know that she was given to going into trances as n medium. I
have seen her in trances giving forth prophecies that never came true.
I am giving this from my own observation. She used, or claimed
to use, clairvoyancy in nil her doings In theosophy."

NltW YORK, Dec, so, In her effort 10 select n hilling plncc
wliyre her $800 worth of diamonds would he infi from burglary Mrs.
Mary Burroughs, of this city, forgot nil nhmit the. ashman, says a
liurniii uitpftU'li iroin Philadelphia. Mr. Burroughs 0 miy Dufore
Cliiitlnuis wrapped her $800. worth of diamonds in n chamois mid
luchful ilium away In Hie too of n wall worn shoe belonging to lnr
iinnll ton. She 1I1011 left the homo, Jlefuro ilu returned ihe nh-mn- ij

collml. Mrs Iliuroiiulii1 litiitr ilinw ihe shoe nwny vvttli other
nibbiili' Mr Hurroughs relumed mid lur tutor Incidentally men

QJimJ the uhsmah't vUli. "J pvn lihn Uir old shoes of Willie's'
i l fflij.

oMr a l"iitf swell Ihe utliiiMii ui f"iii4 ami ihe diamonds

NHW VHKK, )rc ;- - fathoMes in fTry mil of ihe woil.J
hip wnimlM !) fixity Uiir ilwniiwii m1 . ynm f.eo XIJJ
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HI'nCK VON STHIlNHKna.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 9. The State Department has
been informed that Baron Speck von Sternberg will be sent to Wash-
ington as a special Minister to represent Germany in the settlement
of the Venezuelan difficulty and other advices from Berlin indicate
that Baron von Hollcben's leave of absence on account of illness
practically amounts to a recall.

The lattcr's work with respect to the Venezuelan dispute has
caused some anti-Germ- feeling in America and for this reason
lias given dissatisfaction in Berlin.

.Germany wishes to counteract this feeling and if Baron von
Sternberg meets the approval of the United States he will likely re-

main here as Germany's chief representative. Emperor William's
change of Ministers simplifies the Venezuelan affair.

Baron von Ilolleben was the oldest mcuTber of the diplomatic
corps in Washington. Although a bachelor he gave lavish enter-
tainments. He has been Germany's ambassador at the American
capital since Nov. 29th, 1897, and during that time increased the
mission in importance. He has been popular in social circles. In
his uniform as a cavalry officer of the Red Hussars.of the Guard he
has been a striking figure at official functions. Harvard conferred
the degree of LL. D. upon the diplomat. He was the center of a
big controversy waged in March, 1902, owing to newspaper charges
that he was conducting an anti-Americ- campaign in the German
press. At that time his recall was expected.

Washington is satisfied with the appointment of Baron Speck
von Sternberg as it is believed that he can handle the Venezuelan
matter without causing friction for he has interests in this country.
His wife is an American girl, formerly Miss Lillian May Langham,
daughter of Charles Langham, an Idaho mine owner and one of the
wealthiest men in the West. The Baron was "formerly First Secre-
tary of the German Embassy at Washington and later German rep-
resentative at Samoa.

0 .

(ASSOCIATED PBEBB CABLEGRAMS,)

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 10. The great steel works at Steelton
have been closed because of the scarcity of coal. Several thousand
men arc out of work. A national convention has been called to
meet at Washington to impress President Roosevelt with the need
of immediate relief. The stringency is serious. A verituMc coal
famine prevails in the large cities.

0
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Rear Admiral Geo. V. Melville,

chief engineer of the navy, has been retired for age. ' Admiral
Melville was born in New York city January io, 1841 ; was educated in
the public schools in New York and at the Brooklyn Polytechnic
Institute; served an apprenticeship in an engineering establishment
in Brooklyn; entered the United States navy July 29, 1861, a third
assistant engineer; became chief engineer in 1881 and enginecr-in-chi- ef

of the navy in 1S87. In the latter position he has contributed
largely to the building up of the new United States navy.

The most important of his designs as an engineer is that of
the triple-scre- w machinery for two-shi- ft cruisers. He has also
developed a plan for increasing the speed of ships by lengthening
the smokestacks. During the civil war he frequently volunteered
for desperate service. In 1879 he joined the Jcannctte arctic ex-
pedition. After the Jcannctte was crushed in the ice and he had
conveyed the crew of his own boat to a place of safety he con-
ducted a search, amid the greatest hardships, for the crews of the
other boats. The story of this experience is told in his book, "In
the Lena Delta." For his heroic conduct in these circumstances
Congress in 1890, passed a special act advancing him one grade.

o
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 10. Mrs. Katherine Tingley, the thc-osoph-

leader at Point Loma, head of the School of Lost Mysteries,
has filed an additional suit against the Los Angeles Times for
$75,000 damages, based on the Times' comments on the pending
action for libel.

o
MADRID, Jan. 10. While King Alfonso was returning from

church a man in the street fired a shot at the Royal procession.
No one was injured. The man, whose name is Fcito, was promptly
arrested. lie said he did not wish to kill the King, but the Duke
of Sotomayor, His Majesty's chamberlain.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 29. A dispatch from Moscow an-
nounces that an Armenian named Jambore. was murdered while
enterinc the church there. lie was cantured bv hrirmnrU in the
Caucasus several months ago and obtained his release by promising
u pay uiciii ransom. mis nc laiicu io uo ami ins captors Killed
him in revenge.

o -

bAi 1'KANCJbCO, Jan. 9. Hawaiian Commercial, $45.25; Ilo- -
nokaa. $1.1.75: Makaweh. $28.25: Onomca. S21: Paanhati. Sifi.sn.
!i?i ? 5 t 3XMI? 2 ? ill? ?t ?0iX5)(tt)

seutiug to him an almost priceless jewel. This is a topaz weighing
nearly four pounds, the largest in the world. It is now in the hands
of skilled workmen in Rome, where it is being richly carved. It
will contain, when finished, a representation of the papal arms and
of Christ breaking bread. Notices on this subject will be displayed
in nil of the Roman Catholic churches in the country,

0
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Dr. Adolf Lorenz snent Sundav as the

guest of Mr. mid Mr. George Gould nt their home, Georgian Court,
l.nkewooil, N, J.

"It in iiiiigiiltU'eiit," snlil Dr. Lorenz 011 hi return to New York.
"It Is nmlly oiut of the most delightful homes I ever visited, I

dtjnyuil myself liiimmisiily mid thnll enrrv back with me pleasant
ri'irolleeiloiis of Lnkewood nl the clinrniing hospitality of MrMuid
Mrs nni.i"ll" IM'IIHH

' O

.,.

ATLANTA, (in, Drc, 30, frc broke out in the Slnr theatre
ul II i5 mill Hint liiilldliig, logtMlior with conlrnit will lit n mini Ion.
Tlir building U four kinrlff lilli mul lucati'M in the hiulnen portion
of the city. TI10 ilrn I not yii iimlur control

NJ'W YnHK, lire jj T!w riilniiilil.ui uovrrMinrnl m tUnti)
iu Upiii'ii in diiiliiiio ilu Chili!. tnhUf ilut Wi-rlil- 'i VwlinrflUo cor- -
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PROGRAM AGAINST
SWOLLEN TRUSTS

The House Judiciary Committee
Agrees to Report a Strong

Measure of Repression.

(ASSOCIATED PBEBB OABLEOBAM8.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 9. The House Judiciary Com-

mittee has agreed upon a favorable report of the Anti-Tru- st bill.
The measure nrovidp fnr tW niil-ilirW- iiirmmii ti r.,t.. c., r...
merce Commission of the business workings of trusts, covering ex-
penses, commissions, income and all other necessary data. It is
believed that such publicity, given through the reports of the Com-
mission "will co far to nrevent lllpfrnl mmliimtmnc in nctr:..t nt
trade.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9. Andrew Carnegie's offer of a million
and a half of dollars for branch libraries has been accepted.

During the first three months of 1901 Mr. Carnegie gave away ten
million dollars to cities for the erection of libraries. At that timn ln
gave the City of New York $5,000,000 with which to erect libraries,
branches of the main New York library, in sixtv-fiv- e different nota
tions of the city.

At the same time he said to friends that he would do a similar thing
for Philadelphia and his gift of $1,500,000 is the result. The city of
Philadelphia has agreed to furnish the sites on which the libraries are
to be erected.
;iu 3Es uci;czejr uiojj sjjodo 6 ucf 'SH13DNV SOT
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0
one-thir- d of the population has been stricken with bubonic plague and
that the lines of interior travel are menaced. At the outset the
disease was not properly diagnosed its bacilli and some of its symp
toms oemg easily mistaken lor tliose ot pneumonia. Both United
States and Mexican authorities are making strenuous efforts to ore- -
vent the disease spreading along the coast and to the interior. The
port is a calling place tor coast vessels.

Ihe .Pacific Coast Company s steamers, calling at Los Amrcles
stop at Mazatlan but it is feared that this service may be withdrawn
now and that a food famine may result in the plague-stricke- n town,
as it depends upon Los Angeles and San Francisco for a large portion
of its supplies and will be quarantined by other Mexican cities.

Mazatlan as a pest hole has long been feared. The citv is
built in an attractive situation but the houses are mostly small and
of one story. These are overcrowded and the sanitarv arrange
ments are poor. The population contains a large floating element
made up largely of miners.

0

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. The House Committee on Insular Af-
fairs has reported favorably on the bill to establish the currency sys-
tem of the Philippines. The bill provides that lawful money of the
States shall be legal tender in the islands.

o

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9. Henry Phillips has contributed three
hundred thousand dollars to establish an institution here for the treat-
ment and study of consumption.

0
ROME, Jan. 9. The twenty-fift- h anniversary of the death of

King Victor Emanuel, the liberator of Italy, was commemorated
by a procession to the royal tomb two miles in length.

o
TANGIER, Jan. 9. The Sultan of Morocco has again ordered

his brother imprisoned. American missionaries have been com-
pelled to leave Fez. The situation is growing serious.

CABLE REPORTS TO THE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON PRESS

LONDON, Jan. 10. A proposal has been made that China
pay her indemnity to the Powers in silver. It has been rejected by,
the Powers.

CARACAS, Jan. 10. The blockade by the Powers is cutting
off the food supplies for this city. There is much suffering as a
result, especially among the poor.

BERLIN, Jan. 10. It is denied that Baron von Hollebcn, ed

by Burrows. Other beet sugar states will join in the oppo-
sition unless the amendment is made. '

OTTAWA, Jan. 10. The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com-
pany has applied to Parliament for permission to incorporate for
the purpose of transacting bnsiness between Canada, Great Britain
and other places. The application will beyond doubt be favorably,
acted upon by Parliament.

BERLIN, Jan. 10. It is denied that Baron von Hollenben, am-
bassador to Washington, has been recalled. The Baron Speck von
Sternberg, who comes to Washington as special minister to attend
the settlement of the Venezuelan trouble, will be ambassador

ranking von Ilolleben.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 10. Senator Burrows of Mfchi-ga- n,

representing the beet sugar interests, in conference with Presi-
dent Rqpscvclt today indicated that the Cuban treaty now pending
in me oeii.ue js uuietuuii.iuic xu uie interests ne represents oecausc
it docs not insure the stability of the tariff provided for any specified
time. The Michigan Congressional delegation will onnose the rati
fication of the treaty unless it is amended to fix its duration for
live years,

0 i

VIENNA, Dec, 29,- - Emperor Francis Joseph today received
Amhnsndor McCormick in farewell audience nnd exnressed much
regret at the departure of the Ambassador, whose tenure of office
had been marked by such pleasant relations with all circles of
Viennese socle y, ,

The Emperor presented Mr. McCormick with n signed photo-grap- h
of himself in n handsome gilt frame. During the conversa-

tion, I Hi Mnlesly expressed the most frienillv feeling for the Gov,
eminent nud people of the United Stales nnd his personal regard for
rresniein jnoiiv?M. air. nicuirmicK aim Ambassador Uellamy,
Storer. his successor, yesterday visited Foreign Minister GolucliowH
ski. ine laiter sain lie regretted Mr. McCormick was unable t
mal)(! his visit longer

Mr Mk'Cormlv'h tlnrls Tuesday for Prague, ami lhwe goes i
Merlin, where he will meet his wife, e expects (q rae $fj
rnersniirK jnww iu.
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WILL WORK

TO SECURE

TOUBISTSI

Joint Committee
Makes Its

Plans.

"Wben the meetings of the Chamber
of Commerce and Merchants' Associ-
ation are held next week there will bo
laid before them a definite plan for the
Inauguration of the exploitation of the
advantages of Hawaii as a resort for
tourists. The committee which has
such matters In charge met yesterday
afternoon and after hearing reports ad-

journed to meet again on Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, for the purpose of
completing the preliminary work.

There Is nothing lacking In the plans
which have been proposed by the mem-

bers of the Joint committee, the several
features of the organization of a tourist
bureau being fully covered, and the
work being placed where It can be or-

ganized without trouble, under the di-

rection of the executive committee, as
provided In the general scheme. The
decision of the committee, made up as
It Is from members of both trade bod-

ies, was unanimous, and this gives
promise that the inauguration of the
plan of the tourist seekers will be push-

ed right through to a successful end-

ing.
The question of greatest Importance,

perhaps, Is that of the raising of funds
for the carrying on of the work. It
was decided by the committee that the
parent bodies should be asked to set
aside the proceeds of the tax which has
heretofore been levied for the purpose
of taking care of the expense of the
quarantine regulations, to the fund for
the carrying on of the work of the tour-

ist bureau, and further that there be so.
llclted subscriptions from the railroads,
the transportation companies In gen-

eral, and the hotels and resorts, which
may swell the proceeds of the tax cvnd

make available such a fund as will ren-

der It possible to carry 'on the plans of

the committee.
There was a full membership present

when Chairman Wight called the meet-

ing to order. There came up flrut a
matter of the organization of the pro-

posed bureau, and after some general
discussion the report of the committee
on that feature of the work was sub-

mitted by Chairman Cooke. Mr. Cooke
reported that the committee fiiored
the selection of rooms for the use of

the tourist organization, oil large
apartment to be chosen for fitting up

for a trade and general museum, unoth-e- r

for an odlce, and a third for the use
as a reading and writing room In con-

nection with the tourist bureau. Th-- i

employment of a secretary and super-

intendent was deemed advisable and
the commltee finally asked to withhold
its report until Monday for the purpose
of permitting the members to examine
other locations for the bureau.

p W. Mncfarlane, for the committee
on advertising matter, leported that the
large cost of the special number of the
"Paradise of the Pacific" rendered It

such that the committee could not reco-

mmend-the purchase of the proposed

special edition. As to the folders which
it was proposed should be used for ad-

vertising purposes, the committee re-

ported as follows:
C. L. "Wight, Chairman of Joint Com-

mittee Chamber of Commerce and
r AmVinntu AnRnrlntton.

Sir: Your committee, appointed for
the purpose of considering me auvw-ablllt- y

of Inaugurating a system of ad-

vertising the Islands as a resort for
tourists, begs leave to report as fol- -

"lows:
wc umiM roonminend that there be

prepared for distribution through the
agency of the rauroaus mm iuuni
companies of the United States, accord-
ing to the plan heretofore outlined by
Mr. Smith', an edition of not less than
100,009 pamphlet folders, Illustrated and
printed In colors so as to attract the
eye.

The only bid so far nt hand for the
preparation of such matter ' that
which was secured by Mr. P' -- til hlle
In San Francisco, of 51950 , tho num
ber given, we are :r'i i"wt
Mint a hl1 will h in '" lfwU THnt- -
ers later, which It Is expected will be
not more than a raw nunuieu aouars
above that of the San Francisco prlnt- -

! In thin m'ant It wnlllil mfinn thnt
all the money expended In advertising
wouiu go to local concerns anu moor,
while there might be the advantage of
having the work done under our own
supervision.

The nbundance of photographic ma-
terial at hand would make possible a
pamphlet wTilch would not only be at-

tractive to the observer, thereby Insur-
ing a wide distribution, but ns well
would permit of an artistic display
which would guaianteo the preservation
of the folder, bo that a large percentage
of the Issue would remain In the liiuuU
of Uiflfo to whom sent ns u permanent
advertisement of I lavs all.

Yoiirinmmlttoe believes that, by send.
Ing large supplies of the folders to the
various railroad agencies In tint United
Hi.iirf according to the arrangements
nude by Mr HuiUh, there would be
reached lit lift hand u desirable class
of ruiidriv, and that the lusting feature
of tho advertisement cnuiinuiid It to us
as tho proper couri) In Inaugurating
the iniirlil sinking ruiiipnlvn.

luspeclfully nuliinlltfil,
V. MAWAM.ANU,

jamiw nnjmrw hpjjnciw,
OKHHIT I' WIWWH.

The cpmmittftf ilin ll( up the pint.
(r i' tl)i project of n MHnit "I lli
Rwttt anij rimli limit WlKln ri'portt"l In
fyiir of "p ittyn(iniitil or IN
Mtinrru) cliinf, tNru Mmr Ml't tltr

mn vhu would purk vmHr IN Jlf
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DEATH BLIGHT JOHN WISE

MOLLIE BUSH

to Illness

of Less Than

Week.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
"Molllo" llush Is dead.
Death claimed her last evening at h,er

residence on Hotel street near Punch-
bowl at about 8 o'clock, after an Illness
lasting only since Monday afternoon,
when she caught a severe cold which
settled on her lungs. She was com-
pelled to take to her bed and she never
rose from It. During the latter part of
the week a complication of diseases set
in, and her death was due principally
to peritonitis. Dr. George Herbert at-
tended.

The funeral will take place this after-
noon at 3 o'clock from her late resi-
dence, and the interment will be In
Maklkl cemetery In the plot of her fa-

ther, Hon. John E. Bush.
Mary Ann Kalpuala Bush was born

In Honolulu 32 years ago, and was the
daughter of Hon. John E. Bush and
Mary Ann Bush. She spent much of
her early youth In Kona, going to
school nnd nt St. Andrew's Priory In
this city. She was a court lady during
the reign of Queen Lllluokalanl, her
mother having been a court lady during
the regime of Kalakaua. It was dur-
ing the earlier reign that her father
was minister of the Interior from 1881

to 1883, holding other government port-
folios for short periods, notably that of
Prime Minister. During the Premier-
ship of Walter Murray Gibson Mr. BuBh
was sent to Samoa as minister pleni-
potentiary In the now famous Hawaii-
an gunboat Kalmlloa, and on this voy-
age Miss Bush accompanied him, re-

maining In Samoa for a period after he
had returned to Honolulu.

Miss Bush was one of the best known
Hawaiian women In the Islands.

MAIL FOR HAWAII

MAY BE LOST

The postoftlce received a bulletin on
the Coptic saying that a mall car on
the New York and Chicago Hallway
postofllce train No. 3, leaving New York
City at 8:46 a. m., December 21, was de-

stroyed by Arc near Peeksklll about 9:45
a. in. and a large quantity of mall con-

sumed.
The domestic mall consisted of sec-

ond, third and fourth class matter that
originated principally In the Eastern
States and In New York City, and was
destined to points In New Yoik, tho
Western nnd Northwestern states, Can-nd- a,

Alaska, Japan, Hawaii, and the
Philippines.

The foreign mnll consisted of all
classes of mall, and was received from
the steamship Kaiser Wllhelm der
Grosse and was destined to points In
New York, and the Western nnd North-
western stntes, Canada, Pacific Islands,
nnd trans-Paclf- lc countries.

M-

tlon of the main office and committees,
nnd who should as well have In charge
the general work along the Pacific
Coast.

This brought the meeting face to face
with the question of finances, and on
this subject Mr. Macfarlane reported as
follows:

Honolulu, January 9, 1903.
Mr. C. L. Wight, Chairman of Joint

Committee Chamber of Commerce
and Merchants' Association.

Sir: Your committee, to whom was
referred the ways and means of collect-
ing a fund to be expended In the in-

terest of tourist travel, suggest that
such fund be raised In the same man-
ner as the fund raised for quarantine- -
wharf charges, and recommend that
the proceeds of the present quarantine-whar- f

charge of ten cents a ton on all
bills of lading be diverted to a fund for
the encouragement of tourist-trav- el to
Hawaii, and In addition to this, thai'
the hotels, railroads, car-line- s, etc., be
asked to contribute toward this object.

Your committee has been given to
understand that the proceeds of the
monies collected heretofore on nil bills
of lading has been applied to certain
obligations for which this fund was
originally started, viz: The payment of
the advances made by a certain mer-
cantile house for the cost of the quar-
antine wharf, and the cost of bulk-headi-

the different wharves In the
city, which hnve now been liquidated.
From this same fund your committee
understand certain ndvances have been
made to the Board of Health for the
purpose of helping to defray the cost
of maintaining Board of Health Inspec-
tors, and as the government Is now
In funds, your committee feel thnt this
particular expense should cense ut this
time.

In view of the above, your commit-
tee think It not unreasonable to request
tint committee ut present In charge of
tho hill nf liullng fund to divert from
the Unit of Junuiiry until tho 31st of
December of this year the receipts from
such fund and that tho fund to bo
created for tho purpose of encouruBlng
tourist travel to Hawaii be acquired In
tills way,

llespertfully submitted,
F W, MAHWW.ANU.
JAM. finiinON HI'KNC'KIl,
OWHHIT l. WUfDKU,

An the committee which Iihh In charge
tho matter nf location wanted to look
at rooms In llm Young hulldlnu, It wns
decided lmt tliere should lie )ic. on
Monday another meeting, nt which time
tlicru would h submitted fnr )mi ,.,
ilniiiviuent by lh commlttuu tliu ivport
of Chnlrnan WhIiI- Till will he inu.lu
In duplicate to raeli h'i'H'. o llmi llieru
limy N ri)thluuoii and uron py m
Plmiiiher Mini uycutn !He u mee
Inyrt IV N litPI next wenk TN uoin
miti") ihvii M)iun'( mull uppity
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Succumbs

DOING WORK AND PARTY
i

Lantana on Maui
Is Being Wiped

Out.

MAUI, Jnn, 10. The lantana blight Is

slowly but surely doing Its work on
Maul. The lantana does not succumb
without a hard struggle but finally
withers, turns blnck, nnd gives up the
fight. Large patches of black may be
seen among the lantana on the byways
of Kahakuloa, Walhee, Ulupalakua,
Kula, and other places, showing where
the blight has got In Its work.

niCE LANDS AUK IDLE.
The rice planters of Honomanu val-

ley, In Hana district, nro discouraged
because they cannot obtain laborers, ac-

customed to cultivate rice to work on
their plantations. Their lands have to
be Idle In consequence.

KONA DOES DAMAGE.

A Kona wind blew furiously over
Maul during Wednesday and Thursday,
with rain for several hours during the
latter day. It was the heaviest blow
of the winter season so far. Telephone
wires were broken and crossed, nnd
trees here and there were uprooted.
The wind Is still most variable, at-
tempting every now and then to come
In from the cold north.

CABLES ABE COSTLY.
The plan of receiving dally cable dis-

patches on Maul by means of the wire-
less telegraph from Honolulu will not
be feasible unless c. hundred dollars a
month Is guaranteed, so Superintendent
E. B. Carley of the telephone company
states.

The work entailed upon the telephone
office In transmitting tho news receiv
ed will be quite arduous nnd surely
when rendered will deserve ample com
pensatlon. Twenty-fiv- e dollars per
month Is none too much.

To raise the required $100 per month
the eight or nine plantation communi-
ties should take the matter In hand and
guarantee at least eighty per cent of
the amount. Each plantation could pay
Its share of the whole sum to be sub
scribed by contributions from Its lead
ing officers. The remaining twenty per
cent might be made up in the towns
of Walluku and Lahama. But after all
is the craving for news so strong that
newspapers twice a week from Hono
lulu cannot satisfy It?

" BALDWINS AT MAKAWELI.
Monday, the 12th, Messrs. H. P. Bald

win and BenJ. D. Baldwin, of Puunene,
will go to Mnkawell, Kauai. Mr. B. D
Baldwin, the assistant manager of
Puunene, will remain on Kauai for
three months for the purpose of super
intending Makawell plantation during
his brother's sickness.

Mr. Willow Baldwin, the mannger of
Mnkawell, Is quite 111 and as soon ns It
Is advisable will come to Maul to te
cuperate his health.

AID SOCIETY ELECTION.
Tuesday afternoon, the Cth, the Ma

kawan Ladles' Aid Society met at Mrs.
McConkey's, Pala. The fallowing ofllcers
were chosen for the coming year: Mrs.
W. F. McConkey, president: Mrs. W.
E. Nlcoll, Mrs. J. J.
Hair, secietary; Mrs. W. O. Aiken,
treasurer, and Mesdames S. K. Taylor,
W. E. Nlcoll and E. B. Carley, basket
committee.

TEACHERS' MEETING.
Monday afternoon, the Cth, the dis-

trict teachers held their monthly meet-
ing In tho Makawao school house. The
program of exercises consisted of an In-

teresting paper on agriculture In the
government schools by J. Vincent of
Huelo and the reading from the "Last
Days of Pompeii." There were twelve
present.

CANE CABS RAN AWAY.
From Saturday afternoon, the 3d, to

Sunday noon, all the telephone sub
scrlbers of East Maul were unable to
ring up Pala central. All this because
several cars loaded with cane In some
way got loose and ran away from Pala
mill down nn Incline, wrecking In their
flight a telephone pole and cutting the
many wires attached thereto. The
damage was repaired by noon of the
fgllowing day, and telephonic Inter-
course resumed.

STRAY NOTES.
Tho January meeting of the Makawao

Literary Society will be held at the
residence of II. A. Baldwin, Hamakua-pok- o,

next Friday evening, the lfith.
Mrs. D. D. Baldwin of Haiku is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. D. II, Murdock
of Ewa who Is slowly recovering from
a severe lllnesd.

Myriads of mosquitoes are temporari-
ly Infesting Makawao,

Weather: Very cold. The thermome-
ter has frequently been In tho fifties
and oven In the forties In tho Kula sec-
tion.

FROM THE MAUI PAPER,
The members of Aloha Lodge, IC, of

I have organized u dancing club or
school lit thu K, of I', Hall to meet
every Thursday evening,

The huuil of Yardley, the uurloaturlal,
has lout none nf Its cunning, Judging
fiom the recent cartoon In tho Advur
tlfcr.

Kula tus Pre on tho murM again
ut forty tent a iloxen.

Tin mhlu edition of tho AilverlUer
In a paper to prnvolcu ui)nilruon uven
from lit uninifi.

A notlrixihly now ring hi.iril In thu
voPth nf HonoluluiiB who Imvu airv"l
on Muni IliU weflf,

The red wftiilnif ulnw on Mnnl U
prolmhly implitlnvi) hy po yoleunlu
fHipilupv In Central Amerlpu.

Ctery mill on Muwl l piny running,
tin tmliri ilmly milpwt living nmrly
NKJ on 'Him hiIK of till l lilppyi
fMin )ihulu

ARRESTED

Taken From Lanai

By the Police

Guard.

AH because they had to eat, n.nd

consequently had to tnke tho live stock
wherewith to satisfy their appetites,
John Wise and his supporters, who
have been representing John F. Col-bu- rn

nnd F. II. Haysclden, In holding
the fort nt thu ranch houso at Lanal,
are now held under arrest at Lahalna
on a charge, of malicious Injury. 'A
relief expedition with Messrs. Colbunn,
Hayselden and Attorney Ashford, with
others to relnforco the guards, left at
midnight for Maul on receipt of tele-
graphic Information. Their Intention
is to ball out the men to roturn them
to their station at Lanat, and to pro-
vision them to withstand any slcgo
thnt may be enforced by the minions
of the law.

This latest turn of affairs In tho
drama of Lanal, camo late yesterday
afternoon, after arrangements had
been made to send supplies and dis-

patches by the steamer Hawaii, which
had only arrived from Moloknl with
cattle. Tho first intention was to send
succor to Wise, who was represented
to be almost In tho throes of starva-
tion, because the police, In seizing tho
personal property of the Gibson ostatc,
had taken all the eatables, and tho
guardians of the property In the In-

terest of the trustee, found themselves
In a position which soon would havo
bocome untenable. When tho men ar-
rested are taken once more to their
Island castle, they will have plenty of
pol and condensed milk, biscuit and
tinned goods, and they will be able to
keep up the blockade as long ai, Is
necessary.

The latest turn In affairs was dis-

closed hero on the arrival of tho steam- -
Friday, when It was known that the
police had served an attachment on all
tho personal property on tho ranch on
Lanal, under an execution Issued
against 'Mrs. Hnysclden, in the suit of
Bishop & Company. At once there
were preparations by the attorneys to
make a fight for what It is claimed is
the right of the administrator with tho
will annexed and trustee of the estate
of Walter Murrny Gibson, Fred H.
Hayselden.

The attachment was Bcrved under
tho execution which was against Mrs.
Hayselden, In the Joint suit with W.
H. Pain, growing out of the purchase
and handling of certain of the assets
of the Maunalel Sugar Co. Tho exe
cution was served against the person
al property of the estate Which has
been under the control of John Wise
and his assistants ovqr since they wcro
sent up to represent tho claimants,
when it was nllcgod that tho purchase
of Charles Gay did not comprise the
entire Island. The police, under tho
leadership of Lieut. LeBlIe, from here,
who ling with him two Maul men, seiz-
ed everything'. The chlckons, tho
sheep, tho eatables, everything was
seized and It became a enso of starvo
out, but the representatives of Colburn
and the admlnlstrator-wlth-tho-wl- ll

annexed held the fort and simply sent
down a cry for supplies. They could
not even milk a cow or pick an egg.
Tho police hold tho eatables, leaving
only tho houso for Wise,

Before food was sent however, At-
torney Ashford, for the estate, snt
a demand for release to tho police, al-
leging that the assets of the estate
could not bo held under nn execution
ngalnst Mrs Hayselden, and notifying
them that it was tho Intention to ship
cattle at once, and warning tho police
that any Interference would be the sig
nal for suits for damages. The Ha-
waii therefore will havo other business
.than simply to carry supplies, for In-

structions were sent to make tho at-
tempt to ship tho cattle, and as the po-

lice aro Arm, It U said that there will
bo a second act In tho drama, as soon
as the steamer returns.

GOVERNOR DOLE

HOME FROM HAWAII

Oovemor Dole returned yesterday
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18 A MODEL. A HOMB TREATMENT.
My twenty study are shown this grand appliance. Yeu

with comfort at night, nnd tho Electricity Infused your
all nnd Vital Trouble, nnd

Rheumatism, Lome Back. Indigestion, Weak nnd nil
of pain nnd weakness. It restore the life you Bleep, nnd

DO SUFFER? If eo, don't tlmodrugs, which no itrength. Wear this life-givi- appliance as
direct nnd cure you. Come and ee me todny. Bee what baa been
done for others. Test get my free advlco and follow It.
will find road to health.

READ MY BOOK. have a which every man should read(one for women also). It tell facte of Interest to man
who wants to remain at any Bend for booktoday, you can't call. It. sealed, you call giveyou a my belt doe not burn, though you feel thecurrent and can It warrant It to a strong current foryears, man who uses It needs It over three
Cut this out and act today.

dr. m. e. Mclaughlin,
10 to

NOTB-Wh- en you use Dr. McLaughlin's you are underthe care of a physician. Agents or are never to sell
these goods.

Weatherproof
Cold Water Paint

MAGNITE
The Best Fire Resisting Paint Made

Especially Designed for ubo in
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SENSIBLE

STYLISH SHOE

And It Is not expensive,

This shoe is Cult Kid

on an comfortable a
neat dull kid top. It appear-

ance of a expensive shoe and tho

wearing qualities not been

slighted.
We enn recommend this shoe to

a reasonable amount of wear

be had of patent leathern.
We offer It to you, satisfied

that a shoe bo for
money,

Shoe Ltd.
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THE COMMISSION'S REPORT.

The mall advices which the
Advertiser prints this morning from Its
WashlnRton correspondent, In the par-nKrn-

spenklnR of Senator Mitchell's
work on the report of his commission,
says: "The Senator hns assured me

that the Advertiser shall have the ear-

liest possible word when the decisions of
the committee are made up and ready
for publication. It will be no surprise
if a brief word about the decision
reaches Honolulu by cable before this
letter arrives there,"

It occurs to the Advertiser that the
telecram announcing what the com-

mission had recommended may have
preceded the actual Wins of the report.
The cabled inessaRe was skeletonized,

and left this paper In some doubt as to
whether the recommendations had been
merely settled upon or Introduced.
The inessaRe In Its brief way ran as
follows: recommends
ditch, flreclalms. Washington control
lands, two districts etc.." to the con-

cluding paragraph about "Immediate
municipalities." The telegram came In

the early forenoon of January C, nnd to

the surprise of the Advertiser the sub-

ject was not handled on that day by

the Associated Press. That the news

did not come later was hardly lemark-abl- e,

Inasmuch as this paper cabled the
Associated Press not to duplicate It

The impression, however, that the
news was an advance tip to our corre-

spondent became strong and was con-tinn-

a day or two ago when the Pres-

ident cabled inquiries ns to the meaning
t.f the protests from Hawaii. It was
plain that no rciort from the cominls-Fio- n

had been filed In the Senate up

to that time.
The only Indications concurrent ns to

date with Mr. Walker's uispaicn u

the report had been filed, was a cable-

gram printed In the Bulletin In wording

quite different from his, that "Senators
Mitchell, Foster and Rurton, the sub-

committee on Pacific Islands nnd Porto
lllco, who visited Hawaii last summer,
rendered their report today."

that the Ad-

vertiser's
It .seems quite probable

correspondent beat Congress

Itself with the news. Possibly the Sen-

ators thought that advance publication

at such a distance ns Hawaii would not

matter, or they may have tuken the
time honored course of giving n tin so

of the publicas to measure the extent
protests before nctually putting thcin-belv- es

on record.

SUBMARINES AND SUBMERSIBLES

The French government 1 moving

towards an entire chango in Us method
of Naval warfare. The chief of the
Admiralty has recently published n long

and exhaustive article In the Revue
Maritime, in which he claims thnt large
battleships will boon be usolesi. He
believes that the Naval bnttles of the
future will be settled by "submerslbles
and submarines " In the Intest maneu-
vers of the fleet, the use of these meth-

ods was fully tested, and the French
officers nre satisfied that they are
abundantly able to contend with and
destroy battleships, especially If those
ships are near thq shore and can be

reached at easy distances. According
to to this h)gh oinclal the submerslbles
and submarines have passed the exper-

imental stage, and are perfectly reli-
able as war engines.

Our own Navnl olllcers have, for
many years, kept In view this method
of wnrfnre, especially for defense, and
many of them have not favored large
Investments In battleships.

Of course, the final teat of these ma-

chines Is actual war As there has been
no Naval war, between any of the
great powers, for over fifty years', this
flnnl test may not be made for a long
time to come. In the meantime, there
will be persistent efforts made to Im-

prove this service.
There has been an extraordinary

made In the gunnery prac-

tice of the British Navy- - R' Uie aid of
a new gun Bight the gunners scoro
twice as many hits as they formerly
did. Admiral Charles Reresford says
thnt it he had six ships, with gunners
trained ns Captain Scott of the battle-
ship Terrible has trained hlw men, he
would bo willing to right twelve ships
with Runners "ol under a like training,

The lesson on the firing line, given by
our Navy during the late war with
Spain, has been quickly learned by the
HrltltOi. Our Naval men must be up to
some new "wrinkle" In order to main-

tain their superiority. It has taken the
itrltlali neiiilv a bundled ieais to un
derstand tho rnURo of the superiority of
our gunners In the war of 1812. 1'rao.
tiro In gunnory Is a most expensive
IiiihIiuk, and was avoided by all the
Kiiinpomi navies.

All this In good, The sooner the back
of tho war chiih! Is brnkim by ilm
liiHivy bunion, tha soonur thn imvers
w iilmnilHii thu building of lltwU nnd
full tn iirliltmilon.

If nur Kovcrmiiwnt should iiilupt tit
vluvMi of iIih l'riicli, rs iv oonilinwUuii
nf h own uplnluns, Umrt. will 1m 1st
immhar ut fuiiiriiiuilim Imllt hr, Imi
u larwu iluMii fur fiitimHiiui miuI ub
im.rlliUt will b imiHbllaliwl for uiir i.?rlt,

fniy mm Willi it kmiIii fur iifllntf
! puM rait In hi wurlt In Murutta

0i! day )it Ims Dm Hulian wIiinInk, Mi

ml iny lit inln4r It ha4 km) m

lp Mtt'MlW w "II Ml Ul kwn In
llitf ijittwwr NuUm))' vu i iti
riiijil Mini vtwv ut ili Mttitvr ftitii y

Mill yiil rvliutu it miln mm

lmm whl tin t oi nny
mmivrHMi ink iy umiiimis umhjlh Wrir
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THE WHITE MAN

I In iHimilariu m tin r lUni
Till:

"K 'ik'ti of tlir 1im N't 'tih are clrati miilr-- l plixural kktll
ami tn.1nrnncc tnrmi. ( kr i.iiiK yotii.K nun ..m of the KroKK. r.ra
mi.! of PHlcrtftimnu cnm.U witii mnly cctrlr, but they ro long
way solve the ciietini of whether the white tnnn enn thrive in
the tropic. The riRht kiml of tjKirt sto the physicnl and moral
deterioration that conies to a nortluTM race which, when trntiiilnnlel
to a fifi climate. Kives it.elf up to complete relaxation. MlniPM

Itmtler the vertical sun is the forerunner of decay, not only for white
i.... f... i. ::.. ...:..... I.. .1,.. .I-- ..- ...t,.... .!. t !...::.., 1..1

BREVITIES.

mil ii iiuuiini.ii luiiitus. in inw ijiia imivii iiiw ii.i)v.iii,iii3 inni mijiiik inui worn llic uanu reiieni--

to stniRtjle for existence by wresting food from the elements when "w " wl" at the disisal of a
thev Uh farmcn.rbuntsmen( fishermen, warriors and navigators co'"mlt,V ! 0,,l"n"- -

, ,
(hey were as pcrfecVa race as were the ancient Greeks iTSJVZrA
The coming of the while man, his paternal care, the creation of n. a. Douthltt la representing the cs

and easier means of livelihood, gradually changed the con- - Htory In the prosecution. t c. Ren-

ditions of native life until now the majority of Hawaiians do nothing r?l?J" '7J"'lln f the
? I.lttle liquor business Invea--b- y

hard work unless driven to it by the last degree of want. A uKated.
few years ago a Coast writer said he had never seen but one Hawai- - Ci u. niacow of Kukaiau Is In the
ian doing anything and he was falling off a house. That story made city attending court. Mr. niacow

in wit what it lacked of strict veracity; but there was enough of Por,u "J01"'"? .th?.1y"l1r,1?o:'
. of This'.,.... fell in his vicinity.truth m it to point a moral. The general result of this racial idle- - uas nt an elevation of l.iso. At an cie- -

ncss is seen in both mental, moral and physical degeneration. Ka- - vation of 4,ooo feet the fail was iso
maainas who Visit the new American port of Pago-Pag- o speak of Inches. mio Tribune.
the natives there as resembling the Hawaiians of fifty years ago. The Notiey win cae haa been set for
They are stalwart active men and healthy, comely women and chil- - Th"lZ ZVim w tedrcn, mentally alert and unmoral rather than immoral. Physically, the trini. The Richardson win case was
the difference between them and their kindred, the modern Ilawai- - settled out of ourt. Property at Puueo
ians, is marked. But as certain as the time will come '? wn Mi wak3e0lu ln ad"

'sloth under conditions which enable them An"when they shall lapse into omana dUpatch "aya'that a large
to live .without hard work, they will begin to decay. number of telegraph oniciais and Rnii- -

So much more the unacclimated white man. Coming from'his w' telegraph superintendents attended
crisp, ancestral climate, losing the stimulus of cold air and dunging i'-Th- . uiSSS
seasons, he must, unlike the natives, make himself over to meet the oiiices in Omaha and other cities in

of a new world of warmth and case. His vitality must oionei Dickey's district were draped in

stand heavier drafts than that of the native ; he must constantly re- - mourninir ln honor of the dead chief,
. who was one of the oldest and most pop- -

new his strength and mend his-- stamina. He cannot do this by ular telegraph oniciais in the country.

his

ADOLF LORENZ.

Lorenz

eating more; rauicr siiotuu nc cat less. iixpenence teacnes tua.
if he is to keep well and keep his posterity well he must take regit- -
in pi.rljiiMnltrt .1 m.n.v f 1 1 , m I twr ot-,-e it, flirt rrin 19 TM,2
,'-,.,- .
keeps in

.
and his blood in circulation and 'arrests

decay. The benefit derived is nQt for himself alone but it extends
to third and fourth generation.

Hence the value of any pastime here which employs physical
strength. Young white men who frequent the cricket field and join

flying wedge and hurl the ball arc doing themselves more good
than they may know and arc, besides, fitting the race for tropical
conditions. Perhaps they arc doing better than that. It may
be that they arc creating a finer type of the race than the one their
fathers brought from the honic. Open air life the year around
docs wonders for the white man in who averages
better in height, breadth and vitality than his Eastern brother; and,
with proper exercise added, it ought to have the same effect here.
The white Hawaiian of 2003 should be a physical giant and have a
long average of life. If he IS lie
thank.

r..t .!... :.. -- :i :., ,1 mol :t ,1,:1.JJUU im.il. Ui.t ... ... .w, .v ,..v ...y.. J.V...., ........
every young man of sense should avoid. Ihat;is the betting habit,
It has ruined scores of people in Honolulu and we know of no in- -

stance where it has enriched one. Eliminate this danger and
athletics becomes one of the most satisfactory of the uses to which -

a young or middle-age- d man can

THE PLAGUE IN MEXICO.

The plague wilt not be wanting In

good to Mexico If It compels the people

there to clean up. Much of the plctur-osquene- ss

of Mcxlcnn coast towns Is

that of rags and dirt. The average
peon, Spanish and re-

gards a city as a camp and treats It
accordingly. When a place gets too
dirty for him he moves to some other
place nnd his oTd one Is occupied by
another nomad. The sanitary nppll-nnc- es

of such towns, where they exist
at all, are nearly ns primitive us those
of China. The difference Is but slightly'
ln favor of the Mexican town.

Keeping clean Is one of the standard
marks of n higher civilization. The
progressive nation Is the one that builds
houses with bathtubs In them, nnd
streets with sewers. The conquering
race Is the one that buys the most soap.
The Anglo-Saxo- n tnkes to water like a
duck. The Japanese, who nrc keeping
down plague nt home, nre forever bath-
ing; the Chinese merely rub themselves
onco ln a while with a damp cloth or
some 'oil, nnd the Mexican peon never
gets wet except when It rnlns. Tn
studying the causes of Latin decline,
aversion to (he bath should not be over-
looked.

When the plague gets Into a popula-
tion like that of Macallan or Guaymaa
or La Paz, It Is likely to mnke a long
Btny. Cleanliness would seem to bo an

remedy, but It may be doubted
that even the resources of President
Dlnz will be more thnn enough to force
an external pretence of sanitation.
Agnlnst nny household Innovation llkp
soap and water, stand tbe traditions of
a thousand years.

S

THE SALE OF FARM PRODUCTS.

A gentleman living at Napoopoo, Ha-

waii, writes the Advertiser as follows:
In Tuesday' paper (January 2) you

sny; "On all the Islands there Is n scarc-
ity of tato" I linva about three acres
ready to pull, and eunnnt Hud 11 pur-
chaser. I hiie only been nUlo to sell
nbout twent bags at 7B cents per bag.
I hear of man acres whero tho tnro h

rotting for want of purchasers. When
I put mine In tarn wuh J2.M per bag;
IKIW It does nut pay to pull.

And yet nt all thu principal markets
taro Ik scarce ml high. In soinu of tho
minor ones there In 11 glut. TI10 trmihlo
HeiiiiiH in Ii.-- in the lack of a tlimmiKlily
oikhhUimI bukiiH-si- i K)tum nt Honolulu
by which uii KiuiArrs may ) kept !

prUfo, y a npnuiik' buying ngcuoy, nf
Dm mi iu nf ii. .jiiimnd for lli'ir inl- -

uoIh. A 11 U. nmny ponjilu ciinnlgn
fin in comm.Hiitu 1,1 jiuiinliilti withoutlil m.uh' dun v Hli in Hiu wlulu nf
lilt) limikii r llw ii nubility nf lliu

and ih r nulla mu nflun iIh
H)iuli)lHy other ui.iw in' iMMllra
hi a illaiHMt'i fiimi 'imiiMi 0I11I iiunlii'
hiii) 11 y to diu... t ihoin In I liu iipImIi-liuiliw-

Tlu i.ui u jilt or llllw
UN IMItl It uuully llllU,

Wnai Hawaii iiw4n far Hid ilJHl'
Mmni .,r hu auiull raiiDMr, N II Ibii- -

p.Ulllw ..mIuu jjjM!(Ji. IiikI-doiil-

lu ,. uMr iJulil mum
wuuMu I l.un

Tan A Jn n, iiMiiuit Imilcr iw(it ll.r i.tU,. )U4tl' ll IHC
llfu Mia, . M n in u ii) a Uiwyii.liutnlia
l"l uihI PrtiHiuy Wt'iy Idif
Wl iikijr tiufi 111 u junaijyy fs 1

tlrlH HI rM'liM'-- ll

IN TROPICS.
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easy

hml

1
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but the
lean Refore then, forj Conway,

jvars, the William L. of
Burgeon Europe. lluce

morningIs the
School

cases which, and Ills was
regarded as beyond the reach sur-
gery. A child born with dislocated hips
used to go "mnlmed and helpless
through a life to nn parly
grave," but now, thanks to the Vien
nese practitioner, it can hope for re-

covery. j
I

Dr. Lorenz's methods nre simple. In
dealing with dislocations of, the hip lie
does not use the knife. He the
reluctant Joint,. Into place, encases the
thigh nnd; hip plaster pnrls
leaves nature to do the rest. Nature
Is often described as cruel, but In mat--
ters these she only needs to be
In the way of humanity. "When her
Intricate machinery slips a cog, re-
sult Is simply failure, a spoiled spoc-Ime- n.

She counts It ns nothing nmld
her vnst fertility normal types; but
to the cripple himself, what a
1 et the moment nature Is guided into
the function ot relief, she becomes the
great healer, the true doing
with her simple art more than all the
schools of science can ever, hope

.

learn. I

Dr. Lorenz came America at the
request of Ogden Armour operate)
upon the laser's little daughter,
who was born with dislocated hips.
The was a success, as the
child Is recovering. As soon ns the fact
became the lame, halt nnd blind
of tho Middle. "West Hocked to Chicago, I

for year,
poor Rut

Another man of lesser wealth paid
J5.000. In cases, except as In the
Instance of those whoso structure and
tissue hnd been wasted and broken by
disease, Dr, Lorenz wns able give
n'llef; In enses hitherto thought
to bo the great surgeon wuh
nble, llko the l'hyslclnn whomi work was
doui) In tn bid the cripple
Inlcu up nnd walk.

Am his fiimii Ntiroad, Dr. Iirenz fniitid
besieged on every side. It Is

until thnt la New York nil thu linml.
tills iiaurviM fur liltu moat serlpiu
rimes, To lliu hour of tils ilpiituio
paiuiils rrnwded tho hit
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Pains in tho Back
Aro aytiijiUiitm of n wenk, torpid r
stagnant condition of the kldniM.
or liver, and aro n warning It U t v

remely harardnm to neglect, no
finportnnt in u luidthy atttlon of
theo organs.

They are commonly attended by
loss of energy, luck of courage, and
Eomctimcs by gloomy foreboding
Hid desioii(lency.

" I hd pain In my back, could not sleep
and when I koI up In the mornltiR felt
wore tbnn the night before. I began Uk-In- f

Rood'i riarsnparllU nd now canilp and r up feiilnit reited and able to
do my work. I attribute nijr cure antlrely
to Rood's Karia.rllla." Ms. J. N. Pubt,
care H. S. Copeland. I'lke Road, Ala.

flood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, re-

lieve the back, and build up the
whole RVPtem.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. HACKPBLD & CO. LTD. GeneraJ
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

. A- - BCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchanta, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWER8 & COOKE. (Robert Lewera.
ZP. J. Liowrey, C. M. Cooke.j Import-
ers and dealera in lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made te
crder.

The Famous Tourist Route of tha
World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tlcketa are Issued

To All PointB in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress tine of sieomensrirom' Vancouver.

Tlcketa to All Polnta In Japan, China.
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
applr to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Agentr Canadian-Australia- n 8. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,

Honolulu, January 12, 1903.

NAME OF BTOCK Capital Tal Bid Ak.

Mexcahiuji

C, Brewer Co 1,000,000
L.B.Kerr Co., Ltd.... 200,000

808AB

Ewa 5,000,000 m(law. Agricultural Co, 1,000,000
Haw. Com, A Bug, Co, 2.312,750
uaw. DUKRrbo,, .. 2,000,000 28
Ilonorau 7M,O00 105 117iHODokaa 2,000,000 1VA
Haiku W0.0O0
Kahuku 600,000 22
Kihcl rian. Co., L'd.. 2,500,000 0Kipabulu 160,000 70
Koloa 630,000 no
McBrydo Sug. Co. L'd. 1,600,000 b
uuuougari0 S.COO.uOO w
Ouomea .... 1,000.000
Ookala 600.000 "in
Olaa Pugar Co. Ltd. 6,010,000 11
Olowalu 150.000 120
Faaubau Sugar Plan-

tation Co 6,000,000
Pacific 600,000 230
Pala ,. 760,000
I'er''nkeo 760,000
linear 2,760,000 92U
Walalu A. Co 4,600,000
Wailuku 700,000 SOU
Walmaualo 362X100

STKUitair Co'i
Wilder B.B. Co 600,000
Inter-Itlan- d B. 8. Co.. 090,000 102 115

UltCKLUlMSODI

Haw'n Electric Co.... 600,000 85
Hon. K. T. 4 L. Co... 1,000,000
Mutual Tel. Co 163.000
O. B.AL. Co 1,000,000

Bokd

Haw. Oort.Sp. 0
HIloB. R.Co.6p.c... 101
Ron. U, T, 1 L Co,

ft D. C 106
Kwa Pl'n p. coJi A L. Co "ioi
OimQ 'nJn.c
Olaa Pl'n ft. d. c
WalaluaAg.Co.ftp. c I00J
pauuKU n p. 0,
lioucur MillI Co. :i; icon

Sicily wns again shaken by a sovero
eartliQimko.

Another cartliquako shocic la report-
ed In Russia,

Trains Imve boen blocludoil In Wash-
ington by mioiv slides.

Minister Conger gavo a dinner la
IVklnK fr Ounernl Miles.

A South Carolina moli lynrheil n tic-gr- o

muriloror unit hit wlfo,

Tho now Austrian emliiiswulor has
heon rocelvil at Washlneton,

Kiniiia Ciilvn Is lo wcil n btmli'iit of
iwiliiilulry anil leavu the tu;n,

Mni'AKl In wiIIIiik a "" Oilyssey
U'lllliK nf his roi-pu- t irouhlus,

Tlicio hII ho no rurft aoasinn (if
lliu I'll bun Hi'iiiilo o ivinshliir lliu fveh
jrotliy tri-l- '

A Tiiioimt Klrl li anl valonn nieii
fur f 16.060 iluiiiuHf (or ruiikliiti her fa-

il ml koI uMuy wllh 116,000
m

School for Sugar Industry
H'lliM'l ).. XI'dAII INDI'WTHV AT IIIH'NriWIi ( :lhlllin) lk,

riiil''liM m ii.i in vfhiiiii'IiI Vnrl i hfiiiifiili"! lillluMu y I IW
)tiiiiii 1 ,.i 1. r' iriiii!iii 11 f ihu ini.irsi r" ur j'rliiHary II ft thf IVIih

I

I

JMlwi-iin- a fB-
- taic. H

. T ."'"raKnHj hinK twti p
Kll.td uKYiila of the abivaru ptcparrd to Iniute risks attaint!lire 011 Hum and Rrltk Rulldlnifa an

JtH chund ",ora rein on tba
L. . u.fJ,.r.ableJerm'- - Por Prtlcularaat the office of

1 A. aCHAUFEIl A CO., Aata.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'c. Ci
OF UERLIN.

Fortuna General Inturanci CI
OF BERLIN.

TH?..?0T Insurance Cempaniea fcTeatabllabed a general agency here, aajthf HltflaMlMI -.- TZli Z

authorised to take rlska aitainat Uadangera of the aea at the moat reaawf
term a.

F. A. BCHAEFER A CO.,
General Agenta, J

General Insuranoe Co. for
River and Land Transport,

1 uresaen.
Having established an agency at Ha.nolulu and the Hawaiian Ialanda theundersigned general agenta are authorlied to take rlska against the dangeraor the aea at the moat reasonable rataaand on the moat favorable terms.F. A. 8CHABFER CO.,Agents xor the Hawaiian Islands.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of thi
xvcjjuu.iu ot nawaii.

CAPITAL $600,00.H
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
on,e8 v,ce PresidentC. H. Cooke CashlenF C. Atherton .......Assistant CashierDlrectoiv Henry Waterhouse. TomMay, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenner.J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-porations, Trusts, Individuals, and willpromptly and carefully attend to allbusiness connected with banking; en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-eign Exchange, iB8ue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

n& Interest allowed ln accordance wltMules and conditions printed In paaa
ooks, copies of which may be had onpplicatlon.
Judd Pulldlng, Fort Street

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Ct.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company andreserve, relchsmarks' ,vw,,nCapital their reinsurance com- -Pn,es 101,50,00i
Tota; relchsmarks 107.SSO.tM

North German Fire Insurance Ct
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company andre,chnarks S,8M,00Capital their reinsurance com- -
i"1"1" S6,tM,0M

Total relchsmarks '43,830,00fl

The undrslirnAil Mn..i .An.. m

the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to InsureBuildings, Furniture, Merchandise andProduce, Machinery, etc.; also Bugas
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-bor, against loss or damage by Are oathe most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limit.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be ln the pocket of eran
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling ot Watsaas
convinces us, that price considered, tha
Elgin is the most satisfactory of Ant
erlcan Watches. ,

Cased tn j

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full tine and sell them al
right prices,

' ,

ELQINS reach us right.
ELQINB reach you right
Elglns stand for what is right In Ubm

keeping and lasting qualities, and thai
is why we are right In pushing ta4
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITKII.

Firo and Marino Insurance A'gti,

A015NTH FOR TUB
Royal Insurant Com pan r of UvstmaL
Alliance Aaturauca Company ot Lo.don.
Alllaiica, Marina and Oauaral AMurans

'".. 'i ' jgnaoii.
Hcotilsh Union National Insuraaa

ioiiiMar t IMIiiBurfR,
wIIrIih4 af Madfsbur 0nral laatias

a lies Uamwr,
AocUU4' aaturanas Oo., IA., ef MkW

llll'li anJ U..II.,"www mil

riniiii)Ui4iiiir (irriin f liio
y.irk i.ii i ) many of i d fllfS
j'f nlllrir mV lnli IIip milk
HMMS HI WIHIHMI I'll lHIIH,
. ium It M4 iu ( u rUHrti Ml
fl A WHIM WMH fAUVr UhV,

UilI Unrl I loll an .i.t.. aj 1,1, 1 aiaaarrt' frri T" " if WW' fTT"- J .



HAWAII AND ITS

POWER TO FRAME

in
5

The Plans for a Honolulu Weather

Station May Be Delayed

Eighteen Months.

(8PXOIAX. KAIX. ADTIOXB TO THE ADVERTISER )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 29. The Hawaiian legislature has
full power to organize municipalities and to authorize those munici-'paliti- es

to assess taxes and collect the same. As much has already
been announced to the Advertiser by cable but by this letter I am
able to send the text of the decision and likewise to specify some of
the restrictive features, which do not appear in the decision itself.
The authorities in the case were examined in the Department of Jus-

tice but transferred to Assistant Attorney General Van Deventer,
whose office is in the Interior Department and who rendered the de-

cision, which the Secretary of the Interior approved. Judge Van
Deventer is one of the soundest lawyers in the employ of the govern-
ment .and has had wide experience in examining such abstruse ques-

tions.
But while the Territorial legislature has power to authorize the

assessment and collection of taxes for municipal purposes, it must be
within the restriction of Federal statutes affecting the Territories.
One of these limits the amount of bonded indebtedness, which a Ter-
ritory may assume, as shown in a law approved July 30, 1886, and
printed in 21 United States Statutes, page 170. Still other restrictions-o-

the powers of Territories to impose municipal taxation are found in
a statute approved June 8, 1878, and found in 20 United States Stat-
utes, page 101. These are not referred to in the decision of Judge
Van Deventer but I was assured at the Interior Department today
that those statutes constitute the chief restrictions in the general laws
affecting territories and therefore applying to Hawaii, as to the tax-

ation schemes.
TEXT OF THE DECISION.

The complete text of the decision is as follows :

December 22, 1902.

The Secretary of the Interior.
Sir: The Governor of the Territory of Hawaii has addressed a commu-

nication to the Department, Inquiring 1) Whether the Hawaiian legislature
may empower counties, towns and city municipalities, In the Territory, to
impose taxes upon residents and property within such counties, towns and
city municipalities, and provide for the collection of taxes so Imposed; and
(2) As to the extent of power which may be granted to such corporations.
This communication has been referred to me for an opinion upon the ques-

tions presented.
The power to create such counties and towns and city municipalities within

the' Territory, and provide for the government thereof, Is specifically oov-ferr-

upon such legislature by Section 56 of the act of April 30, 1900 (31 Stat.,
141,151.). As will be seenby reference to Rogers vs. Uurllngton (3 Wall., 654,
662!), and Board of 'Trustees, etc, vs State of Indiana (14 How., 268, 278.),

the eame power Is conferred by the following prpvlslon In Section C5 of the
act:

That the legislative power of the Territory shall extend to all rightful sub-

ject!! of legislation.
Tills provision of Section 65 is Identical with a provision In Section 6, net

of June 12, 183S (5 Stat., 235, 237), entitled "An net to divide the Territory of
Wisconsin and to establish the Territory of Iowa"; with a provision in Sec
tion 6, act of September 9. l50 l Stat., 453, 454.), estauiisning a territorial
government for Utah; and with a provision" In Section 1S5, Revised Statutes,
common to all the Territories.

With'reHpect'to the provision as it appenrs In Section 6, act of September
9, 1850; the Supreme Court, In Cope vs. Cope( 187 U. S., 682, 684), said:
'with the exceptions noted In this section, the power of the Territorial leg-

islature was apparently as plenary as that of the legislature of a state.
In passing upon the provision as found in Section 6, net of June 12, 1838,

the Supreme,Court. In Rogers vs. Burlington (3 Wall., 654, 662.) held, In effect,

that under It the Terltorlal legislature of Iowa could create bucIi public
corporations as counties, cities and towns, and clothe them with all the
powers, functions and attributes necessary to effectuate their objects. Among
the powers necessary for counties, cities and tqwns to possess Is the power to
impose taxes and provide for their collection.

While the legislative branch of a government (State or Territorial) has the
exclusive power of taxation, it may, unless restricted by organic law,, dele-

gate this power to counties, cities and towns. When such corporations are
created, the power of taxation "Is Vested in them ns an essential attribute
for the' purposes of their existence, unless its exercise be plainly prohibited."

Dillon on municipal corporations, 2d Ed., Vol. 2, Sec. 741.

All the Territorial legislatures, with the exception of the Hawaiian, have,
under the above provision In Section 1851 of Statutes, provided for
the creation of counties, cities and towns, and empowered them to exercise all
the powers and functions necessary for their existence and government, in-

cluding the power to Impose taxes and provide for their collection, and the
authority of such legislatures In the premises has never been questioned In

the Supreme Court of the United States. Board of Trustees, etc., vs. State of

Indiana (14 How. 268, 273.); Rogers Vs. Burlington (supra, p. 662.) Union Pa-

cific Railway vs. Cheyenne (113. U. S., 516.).

By the act of April 30, 1900' (31 Stat. 141.), the legislative branch of the
government of the Territory of Hawaii has. subject to Congress, the exclusive
power of taxatlqn within the Territory. Congress has not prohibited such leg-

islative branch from delegating thlspower.
In express terms, the act authorizes the legislature to create counties and

town and city municipalities within the Territory, nnd provide for the gov-

ernment thereof. Impliedly, the act confers upon such legislature the author-
ity to clothe such corporation with all the powers, functions and attributes
necessary to effectuate thelr-object- s and necessary for their existence and
government, Including the power to impose taxes and provide for their col-

lection. Very respectfully
fSllrned ) WILLIS VAN DEVANTER.
Approved: Assistant Attorney General.

E. A. HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

AWAITING THE CABLE.

The Postal telegraph office in this city has been waiting for two or
three days the ticking of the wires that shall announce the opening
n( ti.n Tn;fir. rvmimprrlril mho tn Honolulu. The Associated Press
dispatches have announced from day to day the progress of the cable
ship across the Pacific and the last bulletin was the buoying of the
cable end in .ko fathoms of water within sight oi the island ot Ualiu.
The progress of the cable ship has been followed by many public
officials here with the keenest interest and two or three cablegrams
have been filed at the postal office here for two or three days waiting io
go forward at a moment's notice to llondlulu.

AS TO A WEATHER STATION.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson and Prof. Willis Moore, chief oi

the Weather Bureau, were discussing a few days ago the wisdom of

some time establishing a weather station in Honolulu on the com-

pletion of the cable. There is authority in the Agricultural Appropria.
tion law of the current year for the establishment of a weather station
in Honolulu but no specific appropriation lias been made therefor.

"In due time," said Prof. Moore to me today, "we shall take up the
question of a weather station in Honolulu and seel; nn appropriation
for Hie work, but It will not bit Ibis year, probably not lor eighteen
month yet. Honolulu is too far distant from the Pacific coast to fur-

nish weather warning of, much value to the mainland. This is for
the reason that a storm might pass the Hawaiian Islands nnd die out
before It ever reached sight of tint mainland- - And again a storm
might develop many hundreds of miles this sldn of Honolulu and yet
strike-- the mainland with tremendous force. If we eotdd have four or
live ulilpk anchored In the Pacific ocean some hundreds of miles apart,
they would form excellent observation points for the establishment of
4 system of weather observplinns for the benefit of the I'acllic Coast '

UJ4lr Milfite)! ffmllmw I" delve Hi (ho reports Ins sjwioI sub
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HOI Mm S, HEWITT

OF NEW YORK IS DYING

MUNICIPALITIES
(BSOCIATKD PK.KH8 O A UL.K0RAM5 )

NEW YORK, Jan. il. Abratu Stevens Hewitt, iron and steel
manufacturer, former Congressman and of New York, is

dying.
Mr. Hewitt is now over eighty years of age, and a multi-millionair- e.

He has led an active life and this has told greatly on his constitution.
A New Yorker by birth he has always made New York his field of
operations. He was a member of Congress from 1874 to 1887 and
then became mayoT, serving until 1880. During the seventies and
eighties he was very prominent in national democratic politics as a
Presidential aspirant.

Thousands in New York arc personally interested in Mr. Hewitt
as he was the secretary and organizer of the Cooper Union which has
done much towards educating the middle and poorer classes of New
York and in the advancement of science and art. Hewitt married a
daughter of Peter Cooper, the philanthropist, for whom the Union
was named, and who provided the funds for its endowment.

CONGRESSMAN TONGUE DEAD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Congressman Thomas H. Tongue of
the first district of Oregon died today.
. He was one of the best known of Western Republican Congress-
men. He was born June 23rd, 1844, in Lincolnsire, England, and has
W?)S3i)

8
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$ The Late Congressman Thomas H. Tongue, of Oregon.

SX3 : S5lived in Oregon since 1859. He was a graduate of the Pacific Univer-
sity of Oregon and was admitted to the bar in 1870. He engaged in
the practice of law at his home at Ilillsboro and at the same time be-

came interested in a large way injarming. Mr. Tongue did not de-

velop into a politician until eighteen years after first taking up law
and his first public office was that of State Senator from 1888 to 1892.
He was chairman of the State Senate's Judiciary Committee and in

1890 was chairman of the State Republican Committee and for the
next four years was prominent in the organization and management of
the many Republican clubs established in Oregon. His State sent
him to the 1892 convention in Minneapolis as a delegate and he was
the vice-preside- nt for Oregon 9 that convention.

From this time on to his death his career in politics was an active
one. In 1894 he was chairman of the State Republican Convention
and was a member of the State Central committee from 1886 to 1896.

He was chairman of the Congressional committee of his district from
the time of its organization until he received his own nomination for
Congress, lie has served in Congress since 1897.

committee took in Hawaii the past summer. I called at his rooms
in the Cochran Hotel a few nights ago. He was up to his ears in a
mass of papers and almost nervous from the exhaustion of his labors.
"It is as though I had taken thirty cases in the Supreme Court of the
United States," said the Senator to me, "and had to make out a
careful brief in each one of the cases. It involves an infinite amount
of work."

The Senator has assured me that the Advertiser shall have the
earliest possible word, when the decisions of'thc committee arc made
up and ready for publication. It will be no surprise if a brief word
about the decision reaches Honolulu by cable before this letter arrives
there.

BURTON AND CHINESE.
Senator Burton is vcrv active in behalf of Chinese labor for the isl

ands, along the line of the amendment which he pressed in the Senate
a couple of weeks ago. President Gompers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, whose offices are in this city, has been considering the
subject and has had sonic conferences with Senator Burton about the
matter. It is said that Mr. Gompers is not entirely adverse to sonic
such amendment as Senator Burton proposed. He is looking into the
matter carefully and if he arrives at the conclusion with labor leaders
that Chinese may be admitted to the Hawaiian Islands under careful
restrictions as to their return to the Celestial Kingdom, there will be
some strong hope of such legislation in Congress. But it is yet too
early to make any confident predictions on the subject.

BEET SUGAR CONFERENCE,
The meeting of the beet sugar conference in this city within a few

days Is of overshadowing Importance on the Cuban question, be
cansu of the influence the decision of that conference will have upon
the ratification of the, Cuban reciprocity treaty, now pending before the
.Senate Committee on Foreign Relations. The way seems pretty
smooth for the ratification of the treaty, but as i wrolu in a previous
letter, there are numerous nc complications, no one of which would
be of serious effect bnl nil of which may delay or even dufeat the rnllfl'
cation lint just at present I lie conservative forecast wojihl be that
(lie treaty will lip ratified

The holidays have not been prolific of news interesting to llawiil
ions Thero will bit nothing In llie line of legislative activity for a wccl;

t for Congress does not incut till Jnnnarv ,

ISIWVr 0 WAI-KI'l- l

THE COLD CAUSES
MUCH SUFFERING

EAST AND ABROAD
1.

Heavy Winter Weather in Great
Britain and Floods in Ireland

Are Reported.

(AMOOIATXD PBB8B OABUXORAMB.)

LONDON, Jan. 11. Severe cold now prevails throughout Great
Britain and serious floods arc reported from Ireland.

CHICAGO, Jan. n. Extreme cold is reported throughout the
Mississippi Valley. In Minnesota lakes and streams arc deeply frozen
and much suffering has ensued,

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Sharper winter weather accents the need
of fuel. But little coal is reaching the city and this is being doled out
in small quantities. Hotels and all public buildings where heat is free
are thronged with people who have no other business there except
to keep warm.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 11. The forest sections of New Yprk State
are being denuded add many picturesque places ruined in the' effort to
provide wood fuel for large towns and cities. Thousands of cords of
wood are shipped from here to New York daily.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11. It is stated that, Owing to the scarc-
ity of coal, several of the largest iron mills and factories will be run
on half time.

IIERMOSILLO, Mcx., Jan. 11. Two deaths have occurred here
from bubonic plague. The disease was brought by Chinese from the
coast on their way north. It is spreading in the interior along lines of
travel. Coast ports have quarantined against Mazatlan wIitc the
situation is worse.

Ilermosillo, the capital of Sonora, is a city of 15,000 pcopj'c. A'
railroad connects with Guaymas, a port on the Gulf of California,
north of Mazatlan. The Sonora railway, which runs througii Hcr-mosill- o,

connects' with the Southern Pacific system.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Dr. Ilerrap, the Colombian Charge here,
and Mf. Cromwell, counsel for the Panama Canal Company, called
at the State Department today by arrangement, separately, though in
pursuit of a common purpose. Naturally, in the incomplete state of
the canal negotiations, the State Department officials are unwilling to
discuss the details. Mr. Cromwell, however, was willing to be quoted
to the effect that now in the judgment of the canal company officials
the negotiations arc progressing satisfactorily, and promise to result
in a settlement and the signing of a treaty.

(SPECIAL CABLE TO THE ADVERTISER.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 10. The House Committee on

Territories unanimously adopted a favorable report on the Hawai-
ian Fire Claims bill.

The Caypless election amendments were shelved.
The Coinage Redemption bill, having passed both houses, has

gone to the President.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Henry C. Rouse, chairman and president
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad who accompanied Gen-
eral Miles in his trip of inspection of the American army in the Philip-
pines and in China, left Peking on December 30th, according to ad
vices received in this city and is now returning home by the Siberian
railway. After a brief stay at St. Petersburg, Mr. Rouse will proceed
direct to New York.

MANILA, Jan. 11. Governor Taft is being strongly urged to re-

main in the Philippines. At a great popular demonstration the Gov-
ernor assured the people that, if he left, no change in the policy of the
insular government would ensue. Governor Taft's administration has
greatly strengthened popular respect for the United Stales.

LONDON, Jan. 11. All Europeans have now left the city of Fez.
The Sultan is preparing to attack the. rebels.

DENVER, Jan. 11. Freight trains collided near here in a snow-
storm. One man, was killed and two injured.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11. Edward Powers, a merchant of this
city, has been killed by a highwayman. y

o

CHICAGO, Jan. 12. Reports from every part of the upper Missis-
sippi Valley, and the Eastern and Middle States show that the cold
is intense all over this great stretch of territory. Suffering both of
live stock and of human beings is intense. The suffering among
the people is greatly increased by the fact that coal is so scarce and
dear. Many deaths, some of them from actual freezing to death, and
others from the continued exposure to the cold weather with insuffi-

cient clothing and fuel, arc reported from all parts of the country.
o

ROME, Jan. 12. Negotiations for raising the Venezuelan blockade
arc proceeding without any obstacles having developed so far. The
only question remaining now is that of providing a guarantee for the
payment of the awards of damages that will eventually he made. It
is expected that when a satisfactory guarantee is made the blockade
will be abandoned and Venezuelan commerce may be resumed.

o
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 12. The House Committee on Terri-

tories has favorably reported the Senate bill for payment of the claims
against the Territory of Hawaii for losses incurred in the suppression
of plague in Honolulu,

.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. --'. The chiefs of the Macedonian revolu-
tionary movement in Bulgaria have decided upon an insurrection this
spring. They will begin operations next April.
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INSURANot

Theo. H. Davies & Co

(Limited,)

AGENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE '

MARINE IhSURAKLE

Northern Assurance Gorapanj

of i.omon, rem riiiB AND
UKi: Ustnbllshed IIJI

Accumulated Fund ,. &,

British ti Foreign Marine Ins, C

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE
Capital CMBMM

lleductlor. of Rate.
Immediate Payment of Claimi.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTI

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per Gem pure,

i

The tery best Limo and in the
best containers.

In. Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

6UttAU FACTOB8.

AQKNTS FOJI
ffc. Et Plantation Compamy.
fffc. Walalua Afrleultural Co., Ktm,

riM Kobala 8uar Company.
Th Walmea Sugar M1U Compur.
rk Fulton Iron Worka, Bt Lavla, Bfta.

rh Standard CU Company.
Eka Oeorce F. Blake Steals
nretton'i Centrlfusala,
tfte New England Mutual life

anee company, oz uoexon.
the Aetna Fire Inauranee CemyuSi

Hartford, Conn,
fke Alliance Aaeuranoe Oempaar,

liOnAou.

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei Eilri i Cf

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
TUCDAD1AM This successfu
I s&rm AAsL Vla undjjmUr re

taody, UMd in the Continental HoplUlt uy Ilicord,
ifUwUn. Jobert. Vclncau. and other. combine nil
,12)0 dcblderatA to be sought In a modlclne of the
kind and nrpAaea tco thing hitherto employe).
THERAPION NO. I maiiiUiiw iu

and will tncntod reputation (or Uenngc
menu of the kidueyi, (uUo In the back, tnd
kindred fulmouU, ttlOnlini; pruwpt relief where
tuer weu mod retnrawft uae wen jowericaa,

THERAPION No 2 forimpuntjrofthubud,
.urvy,piuplestspoi, blolche,juin antawclUtu;
l joinu,c;out, rheuDiitUm, V allduaucj for which

I it hu been too much a fashion to cmi o mcrcur. ,

iirapnnllAi.c ,totrjciiLitnictionofuncrcr'tcttli
J&nd ruin of health Tbis preparation purifies tlm
'whole stein through the blxd. and thoroughly
eliminate all toiaonous nutter from the bolj
THERAPION NO 3 tor exhaustion,

and m11 dtitrvsAing cousoqucucos of
diuipatiaa. worry, mcrurk, Lc, It ixmhvmc

urpTuin iovrcr in reatorinc strength aud v igor to
those suflcnuc from the enerrating lnttuenccfc vt
to up i eiidtnrc in hot. iu heal thy climate.
THERAPION i oM b ae trincii!
Chcmuu and iUreluuiH throughout the world
lYice In England. ?. Vd. and 4a. Cd. In orUtr
ng state which of the throe nurcUra is re

quired, and ob.rr tlat the word "Thkhaiiom
appeam on the Uritiih Government Hump (fit
(whitc letter on a red ground) atJlxod to every

Gnulue (acksgu y order of llu Majmt a lion
and without hicb H u a forcryi

The
4Starn

Venti
I lator.

Blorevproof, elTective, for uuitiluting
looionet ot iil kiihih, public build
wk, rtumeiicou, uto,

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Htorm-l'ri)o- Cusily
Lwld

Thttxi tllea iru n noininuiidt'd by
lumlliiK itruliltectH, crminirH mid
Imildurii of llrNl itlatH ImiMlnuH,
Momliiint'H "Ootliiii" Hlilimlm, ixip.
imr, (iilvuhlnl uti'dl norow pliitiu
(kin) for llliutrutcil Isxik-ld- t n( our
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CARACAS, THE CAPITAL OF VENEZUELA. MIRAFLORES,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. President is being urged to abdicate. With his country hopelessly in debt and block-

ading his ports to insist on payment, people in Venezuela arc to ask where all the money has gone to. Much of it has been
shipped to continent where Castro has a bank account said to amount up into the millions. The Republic now owes the Bank of
Venezuela about $3,000,000 and its credit is stopped there and in every other direction. The better element of the country say that
the only thing that will save it now is to get rid of Castro and another revolution is imminent with the accomplishment of this in view.

Jan. 9. Great satisfaction is expressed here in Government circles over Castro s readiness to submit to the demands ot
the Allies. This, it is believed, will greatly improve the situation.

Venezuela has suffered three
absolute dictator although he is only supposed to be the head of a r
spilling blood at home and diplomatically fighting everyone abroad,
was a usurper and then quickly stole the whole country himself. S
coined money, slain manv people, warred with Colombia, and placed

Even now that, arbitration of the latest difficulty is in sight it is

will never resign his office, but will quietly leave the country to spe
cal outcasts in Pans.

How the Honolulu
News Was Re-

ceived There.

San Francisco kept busy speculating
oxer the delny In landing the cable
here, several days having elapsed be
tween the messago sent whm the
cable was buoyed and the announce- -

ment that a connection had been made.
In Its issuo of Jan. 2, tho chronicle
S1j.
'sa'n Kr.incisco and Honolulu are con- -

nnnl.,,1 l, onl.lo Tlin flrit unrtln
passed under tho" ocean through 2G10

miles of Insulated rope a few moinentb
after 11 o'clock last night Tho wire
worked perfectly.

The SJHertown Just before splicing
the ends, some thlity miles off fchore
from Honolulu, telegraphed both w.iys
foi tho land stations to wait till 11:10
o'clock, San Tranclsco time, before tiy-In- g

the cable. That time was desired
to insuro tho perfect hardening of the
gutt.a perclia in the splice after tho
joint should be lowered ovei board from
the ship in about 2500 feet of water.

Operators sat anxiously and eagerly
nbout tho Instruments In King street
at Honolulu and In the cable olllco on
Market street in San Tranclsco wait-
ing for the time limit to eplre. San
Francisco was y.itching for Honolulu
to signal first.

A few moments after 11 o'clock, be-

fore tho time limit was up, tho signal
went from this end to Honolulu. It
read:

"S. N. (tho regular cable call to at-
tract attention) N. O. K. Hu." This
practically meant "Hello! All light,
Honolulu."

Instantly tho llttlo ncedlo began zig-
zagging with Ita reply from Honolulu,
making queer llttlo sawtooth lines
along tho receding nanow ribbon of
white paper. Tho operators icd it
keenly. All It spelled out was: "Mln u
are reversed." Hut they instantly In-

terpreted that as "Walt a minute, ou
aio reversed."

"Now repeat," cabled Honolulu.
"How are you?" asked San Francis

co, meaning tho condition of tho cable
Instruments.

"Unther wandering," teplled Hono-
lulu.

"We aro nicely," assured San Fran-cls- o,

meaning this end of the cable was
all right.

That first little icsponBO from Hono-
lulu came Into the San Pranclbco otllce
at exactly 11:03 o'clock It was then
exactyS:03 o'clock It was Honolulu,
the time difference being two hours and
twenty-tw- o minutes and a few seconds.

Hllo Boctoty.
Tho Hllo Cotillion Club gave a inns-qucia-

ball at tho Hllo Hotel New
Yeai's nlKlit at wlilih over n hundred
KintM were prexunt, fort or fifty go-
ing maxked Thu rottumei comprint d
every cuiirelvublo variety of niaketi
and In neuily nil ciikOH uffeoilvely ton-cenl-

thu Identlt) of the utarem, The
inunlc was furnlnh"! by n llnwallau
iiulnlette Tho iluiuiiiK was In tin din.
ti' room veiled hud lavishly
decorated, Tim imvt dunio to bu glv

n by Urn Coilillon .luh wH ,u m, ,
ifiinjrnf I'vbrunr) .: u jjiand culonlul
Keriimn imiw pimuiKd rr Unit iluio.

--.. i., .

Tax ontcit oiikiikui,
Nuincrouii eluwiKra lmv iltn inmtn

In Urn purnontml o Dm Tm milce fortu
and nmvituI iiurliw) pr.iiiiotmii urn nn
III lll Jmili Hull hn li, i, ii.iviiiiuiul
l lh dipuiyililii in.U i4uuii by h
nillrrmt-n- i of tnblnkn i. .r Hmilh.
' " J" "l Hlv'i dpui)lilii
rimnii4 h mi Jarrilt liitvy
Vn ir ' I' I Wli MHlilp (i,ivp

I ' lib m I I Uurl 4
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FRISCO WAS

WASTING

CASTRO

years of maladministration under

A

Kdltor Advertiser We most sincere-
ly thnnk everyone who contributed In
any way during the month. Kxpenses
for Dcceinbei nrc us follows:

Salaries J 101.75

Labor HCO
I'ooil 44.63

Supplies, clothlns. bedding and
Incidentals 170 02

Calves purchased 60 00

Material and labor for new
building 602.00

I

Total , $1,053 00

Money received during the month:
Mis. Koblns and Mrs, linker,

Madison, Ind 6 00

Mr. Maydwcll, Kona 2.50
Mrs. S. A. Oilman, Honolulu r.uu
Hnby Lnnz, Honolulu 500
Mr. Charles H. lllshop, S.m Trnn- -

elseo 50.00

Ladles' Aid Society, Methodist
f'luircli, Honolulu r.00

MISS IlC.ird o I UU

Miss iMp... proceeds of lecltal at
Kaineh iinehu "0 00

Mrs. A. Robins, Madison, Ind J.5U
Y I. S C. i: , Central Union

Church 500
Mis J 11 Atherton '.'3 00

Mr. Walton, I'ulmlu Plantation.. 10 00

Mis Ok en's class In Knahuinnnu
School 3r,0

Money tnkcii In .it ui plumage 20.' .10

Total amount foi month $101 SG

The following Is a partial list of arti
cles received In Decembci. I icgtet not
being able to give a complete list, but
many of the boxes came to me at al-

most daik on the 24th, one at 9 o'clock,
and anothei Chilstmas inoinlng, Some
sent lists We listed as we. unpacked
the first boxes, but as midnight was
approaching, we devoted our time to
filling stockings. The following peo-

ple of Kona contributed:
Mrs. MeWnvne, 'M Jnis of point Jun.
Mis Oreenwell, 5 lbs. butter.
Mr. Oojumu, 1 jar Jam, 1 Jar Jelly.
Mr. Okomoto, about 5 dozen oranges,
Mrs. Madia, 1 bag papains, clothing

and sheets.
Kona Mercantile Co., 1 bag Hour.
Mis. Kimball, 2 bags tnro.
Mis. Havashl, 2 dozen writing tablets.
From Honolulu
Homy Mny X. Co, S tins of crackers.
Winnie, Hoinana, Oeorglana and Min-

nie 1'erarla, 1 tin of crackers, l bag
nuts, ;s new garments, tojs, books,
enrds, etc

Miss Allle M Telker, one-ha- lf dozen
Jars I'otia jam, a box of pictures, cards,
books, bookie ts, marbles, etc., and ex- -
pressage and freight on 2 boxeB sent
fiom Knahumanu School,

Mr. and Mr- - W. I. Hopper, one
hnlf box of apples, box of groceries.
containing G boxes figs, 4 lbs. dates, box
of raisins, box of prunes, I tins crnck
ets, 2 00 nuts, bag of candy, 43 pop
corn balls.

Mr. and Mrs Sea, box of apples.
Miss Carrie Castle, box of apples.
Prince and Princes Kuhlci Knlanl-anaol- e,

a box containing over 100 lbs.
of beautiful tos and dolls; also 22
pounds of candy

llackfeld A Co., 178 yards of dry
goods, Including outing flnunel, covert
cloth, ginghams, etc, aUo 17 hats,

Tho White HoiiHc, ribbons,
Mrs, Alfred Mngoon, clothing.
Unknown, "Youths' Companion" for

1903,

Mr. (lurnev, clothing,
Portugutce Charitable Hoclety, bn of

ilnihtng and new kooiIk,
iMibillti Crrlghton, pjothlriir,
Hiu lis A Co, box of httiidkirrhlefa,

i Kerr, MorMnw and liiindkei
lIlllfN,

Mlkn fill van, rlmiilnir.
Mrn Hrnricld, rlotlilnr.
Mm iiirger, iimiuiKr f Aioome

riinrllleii, 0 mim, : pcVtiguii nnd I
pull, 1'oiitnlnliiK b'Wk, pldluri-o- , toy,
pmipIIi, etc, runirllmiod by muiiy pu.
pie, mining wlioin urei

Mr. I'alhnirl rlothlnjr
Mr Mnry inrpiii lo
Mr I' W Mui'tailsM. rlolliliii,'
Mm M Jtrnwii, pIdUiIhk nd o,
Mr H II lis Id
M , U it'll I l'iirri'1 Mid I ro, I' upy lirHUlirill lllb) Ufu

,r
I k r.d URihlnt

T
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THE PALACE OF

Castro foreigners
beginning

the

LONDON,

Castro. "The man of many troubles" has ruled his country as an
epublic. Ever since Castro took

Castro overthrew President Andradc on the ground that the latter
incc then by a system of blackmail and practical brigandage he has

his country under the feet of foreign powers.
probable that Castro will not be president much longer and that he
ntl tlie remainder ol Ins lite, as a millionaire, among other rich pohti- -

MERRY CHRISTMAS AT THE

ORPHANAGE OF KONA, HAWAII

Mrs. Klncald, clothing:.
Mrs. Frank Hoogs, clothing,
Harold AJvarez, books and toys.
Mildred and Herbert Hushaw, box of

toj s and books.
Mrs. Hobert Lewers, dolls, games and

books.
Thos. Hustace, scrap book.
Mrs. J. A. Hopper, toys and books.
Mrs. John Wtlcock, toys.
Mrs. Leu en, dolls.
Mrs. W. M. Holt, clothing, dolls,

books nnd toys.
.Mrs. m. j. litsseii, toys.
Mrs. n. 1). IJrown, clothing.
Mrs. MeWnyne, clothing and candy.
Miss Hustace, games, cards, pictures,

etc.
Miss Lutvience, toys, books, clothing.

etc.
Mrs. C. I.. Wolfe, books and pictures
Mabel Kdwnrds, cardx.
I.Ida Ootivla, cards.
Di. I'meison nnd Arthur W. Cmer-Mj- n, j

doll's furniture, blocks, etc.
Mrs. C. C. Yarndley, 1 dozen song

books.
Mulfoiil Lawrence, toys.
Mis. A. Fuller, toys.
.Mi O Miller, 30 lbs. candy.
A Ft lend, books nnd toys.
Kaakopua School, 2 huge boxes con-

taining many useful and beautiful ar-
ticles of clothing, toys, etc.

Mis S S Itobertson, magazines. I

Knluhinl School, 1 case containing 39

desk bags, 2". land shell bags, 1G lels, 1

silk npion, 1 napkin ring, 17 silk lined
lauhala wnik baskets, 43 blank books,
43 blotters, 30 pictures for school, 14

needle books, 22 rubber balls, 9 sheep
nnd other animals, 3 rattles, 4 dolls, 1

box pcmclls, 25 bags marbles, 5 whistles,
and 7 new garments. ,

Lowers .t Cooke, cartage of 9 boxes, 2
pure .'Is and 1 pall, and Inter-Islan- d S.
S. Company, tiansportatlon of same.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dodge's school
M'nt the following articles: Fireman's
helmet, hatchet nnd vests, card case,
cartridge bell and sword, dog, doll, pin
cushion, piir of reins, I pigs, 2 tops,
tiny doll, dtesslng stand with glnss, G

steam boats, train ot cars, motor, fire
enrt. money bank, kindergarten cards.
10 books, game, American Hag, 2 dolls'
dresses, l night gow n, 1 sheet, 6 trou-
sers, 3 waists, 2 pairs slippers, 2 large
dolls, 1 doll's trunk, 1 butterfly, decorat
ed gridiron, 5 silver boxes, watch hold-
er, paint box, 1 tea-p- ot holder, palette.

The Pacltlu Hnrdware Co. sent 1 box
containing beautiful and useful pres-
ents for each one of us.

Hooks for library: Miss Tlsdale,
Mrs. McDonald, 1; A Friend, maga- -
zlnos; Miss Gnlpln, 1, Miss H, W.
Howe, 1.

Kuwnlnhno Seminary, IS new gar- -
ments.

Mrs. C D. Stone, 1 Testament, Young
Folks' Reciter, 2 dolls. i

Mrs. J. A. Hilt. oneMinlf dozen bars
soap, 3 packages gnrden seeds, 4 books,
10 spools thread, wnx, buttons, hooks
and eyes, clothing, pillow top.

Chns. S. Crane, tojs,
IM. Dekum, toys nnd card.
F.hlers' Dry Goods House, 1 package

clothing, 2 table scarfs, glnghnms, cot--
ton cloth, 2 bos' shirts, 6 little dresses,'
t man's suit, pair white trousers, 1

man's coat.
Philip Dodge, 4 paintings.
Mrs, F. N, Parker, game,
Mrs. Dr. Anilruws, books nnd toy
.Mariiin Holt, bonk.
Monroe Wnllon, Pahala, box of toys,

containing many beautiful thing, also

also
piesent

need ji.iwo. y are crowdotj ii)W

li(u children
Al.U'li Y lllJAItn,

MiiiirkiTi Kunu OrplmiiAHK,

Tim griAtiM ilnnniT from and
InlUflimi lMidny to In

If rmwouublii rum mud
mid oiiiiiborllii llmimdy nl- -

n. nil ilmi.r will N Mvoldsd II will
iiini n ri'id r ait altar uf Inrtimiu In
Ihm Hum any imalnmiil. H
Mlway Mim ftiid mir iiiily All
lUmni ond druh'iit it

a i'o, iU, Mi"iK Mr iuwmH.

ABDICATE

I
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DICTATOR CASTRO AT CARACAS.

charge years ago he has been

BANK SIOCK

TRANSFERS

Campbell Estate
Holdings

Sold.

I3y the transfer of the holdings of the
Campbell estate In the First National
Bank and the FIrBt American Savings
und Trust Company to a syndicate com-
posed of friends of the management, all
the complications which hnve surround- -
ed those Institutions are cleared away,
una wnen me meeting or ine nrst nam-
ed Is held on Tuesday next it will have
for Its business the reelection of the
piesent board of directors nnd the

who are now In contiol of Its
business.

The announcement of the deal was
made jesterday, und, although the
names of the buyers are withheld, It
vns the gossip of the stieet that a com-- 1

I) nation of capitalists wete Interested
and, one of the whose
name "was connected with the rumors
lefused to deny the statement last
evening. The names which have been
connected with this, one of the lnrgest
lecent deals In locnl shares, are those
of Cecil Brown, M. P. Robinson, L, L.
McCandlcss, Dr.-lnr- , A. Kunst.
Harry Armltnge, W. O. Cooper, nnd
others. All of these Intel ests are In ac-
cord with the policy of the control of
the institution, and the stock will there
fore be voted In connection with these
previous holdings, which, It is said,
means that of the 5,000 shares there
will be nearly 3,000 In the majority
party In the First National meeting.
T'lls showing Is such that It Is believed
" every ciouu wnicn nas oeen pro- -

across the horizon of the Insti-
tution will be dissipated, and that the
bank will continue In Its course of suc-
cessful administration,

The sale of the shares held by the
Campbell estate was the result ot a
long negotiation. When the differences
nrose and the mainland stock-holde- rs

fnlled to poll a majority of the vot'J
last year, mere were enorts moot m
buy the Campbell stock for both sides.
Much of the stock was secured by the
locnl party, which Is In with
the management ot President Cecil
IJrown. The representatives of the
mainland party then It is said,
ji"o for the Campbell Htock, and this
bid Is said to have been Increased.
While no figures were given out In con-

nection with the deal of yesterday. It
was learned that the price of the Na-

tional Rank was close to $140,

and that for the American Btock was
about $104, This would mean that the
whole price was In the region of $95,000.

.While the purchase of the National
shares puts the control beyond question
in the hands of tho management, there
wns some feeling thnt as tho Campbell

stock had been voted ngalnst the
Macfarlnne-malnlan- d stock-holde- nt
tlin annual meeting, tho sale of yester- -

day might not affect the control of the
Savings Institution

nnniiiiiiiitioii of the exlmlnif control
Honm if Ihu new prnvM received W
Mr Ilrovvn wit vln wllli lb under-Hindln- tf

Hint limy n " voted In

uiiniinri ni ihu inuniiueiimnt
nnd Ihu mwmr f lb lion dirlnwd
limy Imd nut in Mm wiidrnoi nmi
nllmr " hid ln niadti of iirrtVloii''
nivm prnl

iro.ir yrHnrdMT Aflrrnoon ld Dial
Dmm wim no inr ot Dm lir In Dm
M.nrlirt nnd U l w )iM In Dm

mmi'ii! Imndi I rpfld
m w fuiilmr )m Mr fn w m
tlnmli nn Muniinir

books, , President Cecil said yesterday
Teacher and children Join mo In that Die control of the minor Institution

thanking you fur nil Urn good, useful, was safely In tho hands of the
mul btiuullftil gift. management Not only do r

Wa have beun asked to take six or't'ent purchase given new alignment In

plum uhlldroii from Honolulu, who me the ock, but n well proxies
liiui'li In need of n homo PIdhmo ond Iiiivm been received from Urn mainland,
inunwy to UnUll building No. $, Wo nnd the lliurii bund question (lie
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Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It trill prove a good friend when you
have a fresh cold, bringing immediate
relief. You will find It equally true
in old colds, bronchitis, whooping-coug- h,

asthma.
And you will declaro it "the best

friend in the world" if you will use
it for an irritablo throat or weak lungs.
It acts as a strong tonic, clearing up
the throat, giving tone to the relaxed
tissues, and greatly strengthening the
lungs.

Thero are many substitutes and imi-
tations. Ho ware of them 1 Bo sure you
get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Large and small bottles.

Prtftnl fcy . J. c. Ajwlc, UwU, Maa., IIAA.

HOLLISTKR DRUG CO.. AjtenU.

THE FI RST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4H per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

A Fresh Lot
OF

Vegetable
Seeds

ot every description,
in 6c pnenkges. Also

Alfalfa and "
Sorghum Seed

JUST RECEIVED.

Hollister
Drug company.

Fort Street.

SURPLUS STOCK

SALE NO. 2.

Table Crockery
and China Ware.

French China Decorat-
ed, 4 designs.

French China, White.
English China, White

and Gold.
English China, White.
English Printed Ware, 5

designs,

All at a reduction of 25 per
cent.

It !b your opportunity now
to buy a Dinner, Breakfast or
Tea Bet, or replace breakage,

k you will no doubt flml in
tlila sale patterns to match
youre,

W,W,Dlmonil&Co,

I.IUITKI),

"Wlml would ru do If yon rould
play Dm piano ai yood a I ranf' ask.
vA Dm )oiiiih laity of m ommd,
"rilnim an' 0 vioiibln't kI dlfourt"

d M Hi all O'ld Kpi rulnbl on
Inrnln' till 0 pUy .lfnuV '
TM H ftrply w('m(4j0 HVI,



m THERE

WAS NO LOSS

Brief Filed in

income Tax

Appeal.

the

The brief Hied for the atweroor In the
Hawaiian Commercial Company Income

tax case In the Supreme Court HCts out
many points of treneral Interest to the
plantations. The assessor contends that
the abandoned property cannot be de-

ducted from the Incomes. "The Ha-

waiian Commercial and Sugar Company
has not lost any Income by erecting Im-

provements on Its plantations," the
brief states, "neither has Its property
n a whole depreciated In value by rea-

son of these Improvements. On the
contrary, Its property has been Improv-

ed thereby to the extent of the value of
the added Improvements, and It has
thus put Itself In a position to Increase
Its Income, and we contend that even
forced abandonment of property diws
not constitute a loss within the mean-

ing of the statute In question. To con-

stitute a loss the Injury must have ac-

crued by reason of some act or circum-
stance not done or created by the own-

er of the property.
"In this case the use of the old prop-

erty was voluntarily abandoned by the
corporation because by such abandon-
ment the company evidently considered
that It would enhance the value of Its
property as a whole, and eventually In-

crease the profits.
"Such circumstances do not consti-

tute a 'loss' In any reasonable sense of
the word." -

A Not of Diasent.
The claim of certain Hawallans for

$1,500,000 for the destruction of China-
town in Honolulu in the efforts of the
health officials to stamp out the bu-

bonic plague In that city, which is now
before the committee on territories of
the House of Representatives, Involves
an Interesting question. That Is,
whether the United States government
shall be held liable for expenses In-

curred by the government of our Insu-

lar possessions In the performance of
their duties. This claim has been re-

ferred to a on territo-
ries composed of Representatives Pow-

ers of Maine, Cushman of Washington,
and Robinson of Indiana, nnd these
Congressmen have been busy giving
hearing to the claimants and their wit-

nesses. This will pre-

pare its report at the conclusion of its
labors and on their report will depend
the action of the full committee and
probably of Congress.

The matter Is being watched with a
great deal of interest, especially among
Democratic members of Congress.
These say that If the claim should bo
acted on favorably It will result In the
bringing forward of similar claims
against the Federal government by in-

habitants of the Philippine Islands and
Porto Rico for damages sustained by
them In enforcing the quarantine reg-

ulations. If Congress should pass this
claim It Is not easy to see how It could
discriminate against claims of a similar
nature from our other possessions.
Democrats say that the Insular govern-
ments ought to be held responsible, if
anybody Is, for such claims, and they
purpose to see that this shall be done.

Washington correspondence Chicago
paper,

COFFEE GROWERS

WILL PRESS BILL

Coffee growers of Hawaii will be rep
resented at Washington to urge me
passage of the bill, which is to give a
bounty of four cents a pound on coffee,
If the plans which are now under con
sideration go through. Among the ar
rivals In the Mauna Loa yesterday were
A. I Loulsson, who has been most ac
tive in the propaganda for the grant
ing of a bounty on coffee, and who, as
well, by his work, has stlrrea tne cor
fee growers of Porto Rico to action.

Snnn nfter his arrival Mr. Loulsson
met with others whoAare Interested in
the growing of coffee, and a general
talk over the situation was had. There
waa expressed the desire that some one
familiar with the Industry here go on
to Washington, and It was announced
later In the day that probably Mr,
Loulsson would accept the commission,
If so he will leave as soon as possible
for the mainland.

The Idea Is to have some one, well up
In tho trade, at the capital so that In
the event of any information being

he will be able to furnish It.

HONOLULU MAN'S

VALUABLE FIND

Mr, V. K. Dovoreux, of Grlnuaum
& Co, who was visiting east Mnul last
week, accidentally unearthed a very
valuable find,

Ho was travelling on horseback
from Hun a to Klpahtilu, and his horso
left tho main trull and wor travelling
Along a 1) path, when It stumhled
nnd ranui near falling Into a hole, tho
mouth of will rli had heen covered, Ah
tho holn presented a somewhat (lin-

gular itppturaiu'e, Mr, Duvormu tlla
moiinliil u ml procwiilod to examine
It. It was wui mi artificial hole, nnd

Into It ha discovered a larne
iuunhtr, nearly a dozen, undent cuj.
uijuKiiun, mm fragments, or tuiu notii
wlilHi hud evidently litum Million Ilium
many yiMrn ut?, nerlinp with (he
bout or it iimhi imittr no ruiaiiiunn
wrt uf turn txlt it ml wwrn In u nn.
vuitf nf ircrutlon At tho imviimi
prjnM t)f wUIim, tltoy Art) usilinutmi
in he worth )W1 hiiuilrml ilolluw,
Mr )uyniwix !- - I limn lo Honolulu
villi Mm ttinl will ImvB thwu x)IUlitn,
Mum) Miff v h

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

l.bl f dwds nil tt rwwrd Jan-

uary ttli, 160S-

Kirnt IMrly. HnhomI IMrly i'Ium
I. Wat mm and hubnHd Mr I!

Maker
O. Pamnlrulu Mrf . linker... . I)
Ailmr. K. K. Knnpft J. tf. Janrwity I

Walneo 1'rot. Church-- A. nll Hx U
A. I'all nnJ wlfe-- lV Tall I)
Wulnlun Agricultural Co. Onhu

II, A It Oi I)
T. H. Diivli-- & Co. Hllo II. It. Co. II
I). H, l.ltim J. A. MiiKUlrc I)

Miss A. O. Clark to Mn, M. K. Clark,
I)., pc. land Wnhlnwn, Walalua, Oaliu.
Coiutklcratlon 150.

M. K. Clark nnd huiband to Miss A.
0. Clark, D., pc. land Wnhlnwn, Wal-
alua, On hu. Consideration 125.

Palolo Land & Imp. Co., Ltd. to J. M.
Lydgate. I)., lots 9 nnd 12, blk. 107, Map
1, Palolo Valley, Honolulu, Oahu. Con-

sideration $1320.

S. Kemnhaluae and wife to M. Ka-pul- e,

D., pc. land Kauluuela, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $SK.

Mahukn (k) et at. to Mary E. Koster,
D.. Int. In It. P. 4387, kul. S4S2, Kahuna,
Koolauloa, Oahu. Consideration $300.

Oar, Lansing A Co., by Trustees, to
J. F. C. Hagens, D lots 10, 12, 15 and
1C, blk. 37, Kalmukl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $2,000.

Jas. H. Boyd to Mary A. Auld
(widow), D., por. of kul. 2937, 'Ap. 2.

Palnma, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $500.

Dec. 24. H. C. Austin, by High
Sheriff, to H. C3. MIddledltch, Tr Sher-
iff D., 2 pors. of Or. 252, Pleasant St.,
lot 22 of Gr. 4266, Knumann, lot 8 of Gr.
4063, Knumana, Hllo, Hawaii. Consid-
eration $175. '

Kaimlloa (k) et at. to Onhu Sugnr
Co., Ltd., D., pc. land Wnlnwa, Ewa,
Oahu. Consideration $330.

Dec. 27 A. P. Kapule to T. C. Davles,
D., Int. In R. P. S04, Papnaloa, X. Hllo,
Hawaii. Consideration $320.

X. Halepua to Knle, D., R. P. 2414,

Aleanul, Kalaluu, Knual. Consideration
$90.

J. H. Knhelelkl nnd wire to F. Gay
et al., D., Grant 2414, Knlnlau, Hanalei,
kauai. Consideration $150.

Inkona and wife to F. Gay, D., kul.
11271, Waimea, and R. P. GSG1 Halepua,
Waltnea, Kauai. Consideration $1317.

Dec. 29 J. W. Keanlni and wife to P.
Hanuna (w), D., int. in It. Ps. 149, 221,

160 and 21S2, Peahi- - Uaoa and Keaalli,
Hamakunloa, Mnul. Consideration $S0.

M. Anln nnd husband to Ah Fong, D.,
Int. in hui land of Moloaa Xul and Lli-ll- i,

Koolau, and R. P. 6735, kul. 10149,

Kealla, Kauai. Consideration $10.

M. da Sllva and wife to F. J. Russell
et al.. D R. P. 4078, Ap. 1, Kalihl Val
ley, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$200 and mtg. $700.

Dec. 30 II. Kalelelki to II. C. Adams,
D Ap. 4 of R. P. 2035, kul. 5882, etc.,
Kailun, Koolaupoko, Oahu. Considera-
tion $180.

K. Waiaholo and wife to H. P. Bald-
win, D., 4 pes. land of R. P. 3338, kul.
6602, Honolua, Lahalna, Maul. Consid-
eration $150.

Dec. 29 Mlglta Co., Co-- D planting
cane on lot 42, Maulua Tract, X. Hllo
Hawaii. Five yearn term.

S. Takasake Co., Co-- D., planting
cane, Maulua Tract, X. Hllo, Hawaii
Four years term.

Dec. 31 A. Bashaw and husband to
Wm. Matson, lots 17 and 18, blk. 3,

Puueo, Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration
$300.

M. Kalama and wife to J. M. Uluna-hel- e,

D., lot 4 Knllu Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $1 nnd mtg. $550

Laupahoehoe Sugar Co., Ltd., to T.
C. Davles. D.. one-fift- h Int. In Grant
904, Papaaloa, Hllo, Hawaii. Considera
tion $1.

J. Gnspar and wife to Kona & Kau
Railway" Co., Ltd., D., 25 feet right of
way across pes. land, Kauleoll 1 and 2

S. Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $1.

J. Henrique nnd wife to Kona & Kau
Railway Co., Ltd., 23 feet right of way
across pes. land, Walpunaula 1 and 2,

S. Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $1.

, K. Knlua (k) et al. to Kona & Kau
Railway Co., Ltd., D., 25 feet right of
way across pes. land, Kalamawalawa-wa- ,

S. Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $1.

K. Pnlau and wife to Kona & Kau
Railway Co., Ltd., D., 25 feet right of
way across pes. land, Kahauloa 1, S.
Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $1.

Pang Lum Mow and wife et al. to
Pang See School, by Tr D., lots 3 and
4, blk. 14, Kewalo Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $1.

Maria de Mello and husband to Henry
de Guar, D., por. kul. 3660, Holualoa 1,

X. Kona, Hawaii. Consideration $1600.

Hnmakua Mill Co. to F. M. Swanzy,
D., one-tent- h Int. In R. P. 1737 and one-tent- h

Int. In kuls. 3701B and 8402, Alae-akll- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii. Considera-
tion $60.

Wm. L. Peterson to C. Ah Xee, D., 1

acre land, Honokohau, Lahalna, Maul.
Consideration $100.

Jan. 2 W. J. Lowrle and wife, by
Atty., to Chas. S. Desky, D., lots 34,
35, 30 and 37, Pacific Heights Tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $1.

--.
Herriman Deserves Appointment.
Shipping men are generally pleased

with the appointment of Captain S. F.

Herriman to tho command of tho Sono-

ma. Captain Herriman has not been
long on tho Pacific but had a good ro-co-

on tho Atlantic and lias liandled
tho Alumeila woll during tho time ho
has been on tho run between San
Francisco nnd Honolulu,

, .
Chamborlnln's Cough Remedy Is In-

tended especially for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough and Inllintiua.
It tins become famous for It cure of
them diseases over u largu part of the
rlvlllxud world, Tho incut Mattering
testimonials Iiiivh beun revived, giving
accounts of Its good works, of tho mk
urnvdtlng ami pwrsUtwnt rounds It hat
cured, of sever cuM n iliut huvo ylrldsl
promptly to II" soothing effects, and of
llm iIiiiik'Tiiim iitlackit of no up It li

uirfl, ofivn fuvlntr lht Hf of thu Phlld,
Tim li)iilv uii nf i for shoo)itiK
"otiph, ha hIiomii that It rot; that ill-- u

of all iIiiiikitouii ri'ulU It l '
pocinlly rUvd by niotliMrtt Innaiinu It

I'oiitaliu ii'illilnn liiiirl'n ami liter- -

w not thvlvunt duiitftr in mIvIiik It. vm
lo. Imblv II ttlMH' nuri'K Hint dure
iiirM- - All dvalvrii and iruKwll wilU
II llo'uxn. UmlHi It f!u, ,ll . unwiitu
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.Miitipy nnd not Mock nliiitrlrt the nllrfil "ti nf Hie Htrnt during tin pint
work; cm ty lirnker had snttiethliiK to irny uf wh.it hi- - cnnnldrra Ihr shurtHK)'
In fund, nnd yet rpcnklng In n gvurrnl n. the r has uprmd with mai.y
font ui r of tiriKhtcr protprcts for lloniiHilit nnd Hawaii nn writ. ntKkn are
chatiKlnK hnndi at fair prices, the mortgage market Is linn, with tiiuuey to
be hnd on gllt-edK- tiropimltlons, nnd the tone of the tnnrkrt cuulluttcN bet-
ter, In that strong hands arc tnklng over the shares which nro rotiilug out
Mercantile orders are reported better though collections do not show any In-

crease, and everyone Is looking hopefully to the spring sugar shipments to
bring perfect contentment.

The lluctuntlons of the sugar tnnrket have boon rellreted only sllghtty In
the local share mnrket, In this furnishing n contrast to the Coast Kxclmngn
transactions. In Knn Francisco earh change of n fraction means that tho
brokers at once begin to hummer or boost sugnr stocks. Thorp have been sev-
eral changes In the quotations there which can have no other Interpretation,
nnd tho mnrket Is Justly styled n broker's list. Here the shares of local

arc not denlt In on margin, and the result In that Investors make
the price on their accurate knowledge of the estate, and the market Is
steadier.

Reports which came down from San Francisco recently Indlcnte that Makn-we- ll

Is now quiet there, and aH well that two Honolulu capitalists had n hard race
for a block of thn stock, which, In the gossip. Is placed at $200,000 In vnlue.
There was for some time n sharp advnnce In the quotations of Makawell, due
In part at lenst to the differences of opinion of Strnssburger and Alexander &
Baldwin, which led to buying on both sides. According to the reportB, which
I give ns they are gaining currency, J. A. McCnndless, whose hurried depar-
ture In a foreign ship some time ago caused some comment, heard of a chance
to get hold of a fair block of the stock. He made arrangements for tnklng up
the shares and slipped off, but he was only a few days ahead of J. II. Castle,
who had the same Information but Just a little later. According to recent1
reports Mr. Castle's ngents made the turn, rind the shares are now with the
majority holding of the estnte.

Incidentally the delay In Issuing the Hnwnllnn Sugnr Company's bonds,
which hns been delayed for some time, will not continue longer, and this
brings up the talc of the trip of S. E. Damon to Scotland. When the recent
decision of the Hawaiian Sugnr to Issue bonds for the construction of new
works was reached, an examination of the titles to the land disclosed nn
Irregularity In the record, which while slight was sufficient to mnko a Haw
which had to bo corrected. When the plantation was organized, the options
from Gay, Robinson nnd Sinclair were transferred from George W. Maefar-lan- e

to Sir William Ronnie Watson. The plantation wns decided upon on one
of the visits here of Sir William, who saw the lands nnd at once said he would
float a corporation of $1,000,000. When Col. Mnefarlane went on to London and
met the Scotch capitalist the Fowlers were Invited Into the deal nnd they
entered the combination taking hnlf the stock. Henry P. Baldwin arrived,
with E. M. Walsh, nnd wanted to get In and the corporation was cnpltntl7.pi!
nt $2,000,000, Mr. Baldwin taking u half million, the other hnlf million being
divided between Scotch nnd Hawaiian capitalists.

This made It wiser that the corporation be organized here, and the
of the oDtlons from Sir William Watson to the new company was

made by Col. Macfarlane under a power of attorney. But when the deeds were
filed, the power of attorney was not placed on record, and Inter It disappeared.
So the flaw In the title came about, and when the bond Issue came u this
had to be cleared nwuy. It could not be don' by correspondence and Bishop
& Company sent S. E. Damon, nrmed with nn affidavit by Col. Macfarlane,
setting forth that his nctlon had been ratified by Sir William Rennle Watson
as shown by letters, to secure signatures of the heirs of the Walhon cslatp.
Sir William having died in the meantime, to a contract of ratification. This
he has done and now the Issue will be completed. Sir William was the head
of the sugar machinery making firm ot Glasgow, and had largb Interests here,
he having furnished many of the olde,r plantations with their sugar house
equipment.

One of the first effects of the combination of the local stock exchange
with that of San Francisco has been a nearer approach In the quotations.
The discrepancies are about evenly divided as to the advances being here or
abroad, the sale yesterday of 150 Hawaiian Sugar at $26 showing a tendency to
approach to the San Francisco prlco of $28. The local figure $15, which was
paid for 200 Honokna during the week fixed the price above the Coast price.
There has been little added trading on account of the new conditions but this
will come later, In the opinion of brokers.

The greatest amount of the trading of the week past has been In Ewa,
which has led for some months. With a sale of 150 shares at the beginning
of the week, nt $23.50 and 105 more later at the same, the market was quiet
until at the end there were further sales of 500 shares, representing two hold-
ings, at prices about the first named figure and $23.50. McBrydc was fairly
active, 400 shares changing hands at $4.50, the old price. Klhel was fairly sus-
tained with seventy-fiv- e shares sold nt $8.50, but twenty-liv- e Kahuku went at
a point off or $21. There was a single sale of Olaa at $10.75, while Oahu scored
the advance of the week with seven shares transferred at $95. December
report shows sales of 3325 shares, Ewa having 1311 and McBryde 7C2.

Outside of sugar shares there was little doing, Honolulu Rapid Transit
nlone scoring. This stock has now gone to $70, a substantial advance, and Is
about the strongest stock on the market. There were ninety-tw- o shares sold.
One Hawnllan Government bond of $1,000 wns sold at $99, which Is a point
nnd a half above former quotntlons.

Snn Francisco prices of yesterday were: Hnwnllnn Commercial, $4S',;
Honoknn, $14: Makawell, $28: Onomen, $23, ninl Paauhau, $16V4.

Mall sugar advices yesterday were on tho old bnBls of 3.944c, which li
above the recent cable ndvlces, nnd the remark Is made In them that the mar-
ket Is weak. There were cable reports of n ten cent advance In refined, but
this means nothing but the struggle for territory which is always going on
between refiners.

REAL ESTATE AXD BUILDIXG.
There Is still stagnation as the rule In realty, though the small lot market

Is brisk In the BUburbs. There have been the usual sales nt both ends of the
city, Kalmukl having a record of a dozen lots In the past two weeks. Down
town real property Is quiet and there Is little offered nt figures which seem
to attract buyers. There has been one smull sale of River Btreet Improved
property, W. R. Cnstle buying, but the price showed no change In values.

Tho most Important transaction, In more ways than one, was the sale
consummated yesterday by the land department of the n. F. Dillingham Com-
pany, In handling the transfer from the Oahu Railway and Land Company
nnd the Dowsett Estate, to Wilder & Company, of two acres- - nt Kahololoa,
Immediately back of the Oahu prison. The land will be used for lumber yards,
the buyers being given right of way for service tracks from tho railroad
wharves, while a switch from the lino will be run In. The ynrds will be us.--

by March, and It hiny be predicted that there will be a general exodus to that
end of the harbor If the present arrangements prove successful.

The only downtown building under Immediate consideration Is the new
structure for the Robinson estate, on the site of the burned block In Queen
street. This will be a two-stor- y structure, of brick, and will cost about $30,000.

It will be an ornament to the street.
The Iron for the new O'Xeill building has arrived, and the work of placing

'In It hns commenced.
The excavation of the foundation at the corner of Reretnnln and Fort

streets Is going on, but Contractor Fred Harrison, the owner of the lot, will
.n,,o, tho iuod tn which he Is to nut the hole In the ground.
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HEARKEN YE!

To the Voice of Honolulu People.

If you will but listen to your friends
nnd neighbors they will tell you how
the palna and aches of n bad back, the
annoyances of urinary troubles, tho
nervousness, tho restlessness which
come from kidney Ills can 'bo relieved
and cured. Read what one Honolulu
citizen says;... f .....1 .In. nt Tr. .Itlfl , initl.

sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, or will bo mnlled
on receipt of price by the Holllster
Drug Co., wholesale agents for the Ha
waiian Islands.

Telegraph Notes.

Mrs. W. A. Clnrk, Jr., I dead.
Morsan nave 0OO,0OO to hln employe

on New Yenr'H day.
AuBtrnlla in Rnld to be In prchxInK

need of hrendxtuffH.
The Standnrd Oil Company will t

Ittt old employe.
Qurmnny h to make an otllcliti Iiivch- -

,Cft l,ir,r-- n W'nltnr of thin cltV tC K '"t11"011 l"e IfUSlH.

,,u . f.,iinwn! "Mv niro Is 79-- well H Is stated that Rockefeller cleared
past tho ordinary span of Ufo-a- nd I 190,000,000 by the recent i.dvnncu In oil.

am the pniont of olnht children. Ho- - Ailzonniind Xew Mexico uro now said
Int' so fr advanced In years, I reb'nrd to be wIIIIok to bo admitted as one
tho relief obtained from Donn's Ruck- - state, ,

ache Kidney L'HIh. I The remains of Mrs, Jessie Fienuuit
I surfuml from a lame buck for years, mVB K.e,. )Kirvl ncnr XyUOk on tint

but uftor taUltiK some of tha pills (pro- - Hudson,
cured nt ll;lllsei' .JriiK "ion.) ,,.,., w B umrtu n.pUnl nf

ff SWSlcR"! "XUfM
SST wuru ur,r,u,""J "l)r,,,K ,""

Sm'ltSV rwi!"n"'.urUhX, Tin. HtudeUknrs hav. lve ., u,.r
,V.?rSBJ.W Hlnltld'iind) y0,,m ;h'!i,,H ,B ,h'
pure nmllur dally, wlion unhonllliy
mn purl uf thin In.piiru iiiitllt'r Is lf 1 Tim UI rut lm a iww plan hy

In tin- - liluod, This lirlnu ni ninny whluli 'inluy- - ur puriiiltuM l mu

dlsoAKt'S and symptom pwllt III Him nurlh tf M'wK IMi'l Hlmrn lli i'tlH
back, limtijaiilis, nrvnuiis, liol, dry lord Hl' I" HM Willi Ma

skin, rlmuiimiism, hmii. srtml, tils YhIim liy Hn pnyinuiu of n"iii-iIiIh- k I"
nrdvr, eyvulplit snd lnMrliw, dlnnl Hum H&coO, iliu mnmini nf Mis iiul slm

nr. IrrnKUlar luarl, ijulillll)', ilrwl IimW

hum, dropsy, ipois In iliu iirinv. rl" A M HiktiPi piimUlriN wlm wns
llul If ru W'p Ilia flllvrs dkIiI yuii rump. i lo rrln nn hpamiiiiI nf lir
v. ill ly in) irouhw will) uur t- - ndui hih-- hy li Prusldsnl. "!

Illy IU I W trill Int (llilU't'l Ulllll IS

;um IniM'lir Khlnvy l'lll ' ilnii'' 'vumtu If kit'fiiii

SPRING
HUMOURS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment

IflMMfllltWI

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to
&cati5C tho skin of crusts and scales
and soften the thickened cuticle, CUTI
CURA OINTHENT, to instantly allay
itching, Irritation, nnd Inflammation
and soothe and heal, and CUTICURA
RESOLVENT, to cool and cleanse the
blood. A SINGLE SET U often suffi
cient to cure the most torturing: dis-
figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours,
rashes, itchings, and Irritations, with
loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail.
N. . W, Bo. Afrttu iMpoti Lirkuk ,ip, lip Tovb. Dwfcora
ud lwt Juiubtth. lort Dia m L'mbk. Coir, hla ftp
mmmwumt v w a "Mww M WSf frilBg UStMUra," pOM DM.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

IS TIIK ORIGINAL AND ONLY GKNUINK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS DROWXE'S CHLORODYXE. Vice Chancellor SIR W.

PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE WM
undoubtedly the 1XVENTOR of CHLORODYXE; that the whole story of
the defendant. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and re regretted, to lay it
had been sworn to. Bee the Times, July 18. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYXE is a liquid medicine wkJch
assuages PAIX of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing; sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as
CHARM; one dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta, states: "Two doses complsMljr
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CIILORODYNE Is the true pallatirs tn
NEURALGIA. GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. JT. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYXE rapidly cuts short aU
of EPILEPSY. SPASMS, COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy has aTS
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyno bears on the Government
Stamp the name of the Inventor, DR. J, COLLTu BROWNE. Bold tn bottles.
Is lHd, 2s d and 4s d. by all chemists.
Sole Manufacturer!!. J T DtVCOpOrt, !S Great Russell St., Londsn.

BERTILLON
SYSTEM FOR

CHINESE

Clilneso onterlng ports In tho Ha-

waiian Islands from China and else-whe- ro

nro to ho moaaured the same as

criminals If Secretary of tho Treasury

Shaw's recommendation that Congress

allow tho Treasury department to
adopt the Certlllon eystcm In the en-

forcement of the exclusion laws ho
accepted.

All Chinese look alike to the inspec-

tors, and photos havo been found
worthless. Tho Chinese havo found

that they can leavo tho United States
and return to China, whero there nro
regularly organized companies willing
to buy thier certificates with tho photos
ami then send some coolie back to
America.

Secretary Shaw bollevcs the only(

method by which the Chinese can ha

prevented from fraudulently entorlng
tho United StatcB Is by measuring
them with tho Bertlllon system.
This system la now regarded by tho
police and government officials as tho
only sure method of Identification.
Thero aro certain physical measure-

ments which cannot he counterfeited.
Secretary Shaw proposes that when

a Chinese wants to return to China ho

bhnll ho measured, and these measure-

ments put on his certificate. On his
return If tho measurements do not
agree, ho will bo dcportetl. Sccrotnry
Shaw also believes It would ho a good

plan for Congress to provide that ull

Clilneso now In tho United States shall
be compelled to prosont themselves to
the proper oflldalB of the treasury and
be meuHiired for futuro Identification.

This system of measurement derives
Its origin from Alphonso llortlllon of
1'arlB. In 1880, us chief of tho Idenil-llcutlo- u

bureau of thu police survlco of

Turin, he established u system of

imoHiiniiiiuntH that made the recogni-

tion of lapsed criminals practically a

ortulnty, Of thu 700 Identlllcutlonu
which hud bmwi trunsinlttHpto him hy

tho uxumlnlnu magistrate during the
sir pructxlliiif yimrs, not u hIiikIu wor
liml liomi found, HU method wits

nituil throughout Knuiw, with a

rtmirul burt-u- In rrl, wltwre tlir
occurriM u iKuily uin moit m.irl(""l

iloiruusu In thu nuinl'iir of iri)rtlonu
rrlmlnaW, ho hy vurlmis iihiU"
Ui I" nil Uhlti i) tiii iiilllllrutln

17 ii'urmiii, Tht rlillit 'l'""
hlvh In iirui'titf iliu sy'ivm r'l

IIB

take a threefold form: consisting of
measurements of the bony and least
changing parts of the adult, that Is,
the length and brendth of tho head,
length of spine, forearm, finger, nose,
ear, etc., giving color and other char-torlBtl- cs

of tho eye, color and quality
of tho hair, etc., giving marks the re-

sult of dlsoaso, wounds, or tattooing,
worts, moles, etc. It Is claimed that
chunces for error In Identification are
one in 13,000,000. Tho advantages are
mnny. Photographs cannot bo sent by
telegraph and measurements can; hs

aro uncertain as men are apt
to change In gonoral appearance, but
not In measurements.

WHOSE FAULT IS IT?
Tho world is full of disease and

pain. Whoso fault is it? Every-

body's; therefore often tho fault
of the sufferers thom8olveB., But
tho pressing question is, what to
do, how to relieve, how to cure.
What would become of us if
means wero not found to destroy
di'soaso? Why, thon, of courso,
disease would destroy us and tho
world would bo depopulated. Un-

til wo learn how to prevent dis-

ease, wo must bo thankful for tho
means of abating and curing it
after it has seized upon ub, and
stands, like a savage with uplifted
axe, ready to take our lives. Es-

pecially do wo need some suro
and speedy form of treatment
for thoBO complaints which are
universal, which arise in overy
country and climato. Wo alludo
to such ailments as Nervous and
General Debility, IlyBtoria, Scro-

fula, Chronic Diarrhoea, Asthma
Throat and Lung Complaints,
Blood Impurities, and tho ills of
women and children. For theso
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
comes as near to boing an actual
Bpociflo as any medicino yet dis-

covered. It is pulatablo as honor
and contains tho nutritive anil
curative properties of Pttro Coil
Liver Oil, extruded by us from
fresh cod livora, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-phoaphit- os

and tho Extracts ot
Mult and Wild Cherry. You may
almoBt say that it is life tfielf
embodied in a single arliolo iniulo
by human lmndn. Dr, J, L. Car-ri- ok

nays: 'I lmvo had remark-
able success with It in tho treat-

ment of Consumption, Ohronlrt
Ilrounhltli, Catarrh and Horofti-lnu- u

AIToolloim, It U of himIiI
value in uoryouH proit ration
doiirovixl nutrition, It it urn li
thu npnotlto ami tilt) illuont 0)1,
promotou iwnlinllutloii, niul wittiw
fllruotly Into thu rtnuilatloii wltu
thofiwl, looiWrlUwrMU
mm mmoMn In mudlislno," Y,my
.low urtoolN. 'H cuiiiiot JU,

lrt)lit,' tim y H thmUu.
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Kir
!HfWf mTBCLmfrvl

AHIUVKt) AT IIONOMM.tl
Friday ,(n

Htmr Maul I" HmnMI lnm l'aau
Iikh, Kukalnu Papnni.n nnd lnua
fcwii7c, lit 10 n I" Hlih .)

1M bags mffr and nunilrli
Hlmr Nliliau l'l-r.ti- ftm Kauai

awirt. (it n tit
Hlnr Maunn I HIwwmib, from

mIiM'h MNln.n. K.n nnd KM
tort, nt fi 41 a m . with wn
Cr f6 farka .

kumlin ImnnnHK, U
rnti frtill. !2 mtw driwl

men m

Ihc
Mil. Jmo- -

alca M.i. IS I eow, H) hMri onltJ",
It po. n ib-- b eundrle

Hciio nir Ladj from Oahu rt, at
It (0 n m.

Tug Kapnn. from Pearl llnrbor.
Tug lnrUM fmm Pri Harbor

with Cotton Bros' dredger In tow.
tlia shr Eclipse, Townsend. from

Hawaii nnd Mnul ports, nt 9:30 p. in.
Saturday. Jnn. 10

JSttnr Noenu. Pcderson. from Kukul- -

fcncle. Ilnmnkuii. nnd Wnlplo, nt l:tri n
3.141 bags sugnr and .,.,... ..i.n.n.. Blirlnk from midden contact not wear shoes go

H. 8. Coptic. Hendnell. from San ", i...,...u.u, dleda of other unfortunates whom they
TVnnclKco. at 7 30 III.

C

h

Bcen
Stmr Klnau. from Hlln i"1'1 ,hlm to his Inlluence ngnliiKt thr could not even ppeak their own Inn

iu!iK, iwoii. lomnienri.itlon or scnaiorini uim- -
Stmr. Hawaii, Nelson, from Maul,. be turned ft

Joloknl I..mnl ports. national leper lazaretto. The letter
Jnn. Calls especial attention to the that

fitmr. Clnudlne. Parker, JMaul.it the opposition of the Hepubll-port- s.

cans Hnwall to policy de- -

Stmr. AV. O. Hall, S. Thompson, from (1 Wlcox and elected T'rlnce Kuhlo
norts.

Stmr. Nevadan, Weedon, from Snn
FraJiclsco.

Monday, Jnn. 12.

Stmr. Tnmpleo. Ames, from Seattle
and Tow-nend-

.

Am. bknt. Wrestler. Nlelson, 60 dajs
from Newcastle for Kleele, at anchor
oft port.

Schr. Kawallanl, from Oahu ports.

di:pauti:d fhom Honolulu.
Prldny. Jan.

Ship Marlon t'hllcott, Nelson, for San
Francisco.

Ship S. D Carleton, Anicsbury, for
Pucet Pound.

S. Zealnndla. Dowdell, for S.in
I'Vunclsco, nt noon.

Sloop Knlulnnl, for Pearl nt
ni.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senrlc, for Oa-

hu nt 9:30
Saturday, Jan. 10

Stmr. Hawaii, Nelson, for Ianal at,

11 p. m.
S. S. Coptic. Hendnell, for the Orient,

at 4:30
Monday, Jnn. 12.

Stmr. Wnlaleale, Mosher, for Kllauea,
at C p. m.

Stmr. nil. Nelson, for Molokal
and Hawaii ports.

Stmr. Nllhau, V". Thompson, for
Ahuklnl, Wnlmea nnd u,

at S m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Koo-la- u

ports, at 10 m.

nun TODAY.
Stmr. Arab, from San Francisco.
8. S. Oaelic, Finch, from the Orient
S. S. Ventura Haywnrd, from the

Colonies.

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. Kinnu, 'Freeman, for HIlo and

y ports, at noon.
Stmr. Mnuna Lon, Flmerson, for Maul,

Kona nnd Kiu ports, nt noon.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Maul

uorts. nt 5 m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall. S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Maul, Hennett, Mahukona,

Iaupahoehoe, Ookala and Pnpaalon, at
i p. in. .

PASSKNGi:ilS.
Arrived.

Per stmr Mauna l.oa, Jnn. 9, from
Mrs. J. Monsanatt. P. I.'aionglnl.

J. Medelros, A. Kiuce, Mis. A. Kruce.
O. Klllolce, Sam Hose, Miss Crooks;
from Kona- - A. F. Llndes, J. Green-nel- l,

laukea, H. S. Dlmond, Mrs
II, S. Dlmond, G. S. Mahaulu, Mrs.
A. S. Mnha'ulu, N. V. Long; from Maa-lae- a:

Georgo Dunn, IMwurd Dunn, H.
llayselden, Mr. Kuwelo nnd 41 deck.

Per stmr. Klnau, 10, fiom HIlo
and way ports Gov. nnd Mrs. S.
Dole, Chas. N. Nelson, Miss Nelson, W.
O. Smith, L. J. Warren. Miss Plllpo,
!A. W. van Valkenberg. 13. 13. Pnxton.
W. L. Green, Mrs. W. L. Green, II.
3'lggott, L 13. Plnkham, J. Wood,
Dr. A. Wall, Sakal, W. McDougall. A.
McDougnll, H. 13. Henrick. A. Irish,
Cnpt. J. Ross, J. Dudolt, F. II. Hasel-den- ,

J. Dudolt and two children,
lira. J. II. Ur nimid, child and mnld.

Per S. S. Coptic, 10. from San
Francisco Col. W. Mncfnrlnne, Mrs.
II. II. Broun mid hon, and S. .1

Dickenson.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, Jan 11. from

Kauai ports C. II. Wilcox, It. Wil-
cox. 13. Hush, G. M. Itolph, Mr,
Shultie, Miss T. Yoda, Wong Ah Chuck,
Miss J. Hudson. J. D. Neal, C.

W. Gilatt, Miss Kate Chrltf'
tian, Mr. Akanacl, H. Gorman, Ah Kee,
3. McCelknn, Hev. II. Isenburg, High
Sheriff A. M. Ilrown, Mrs. C. M Cooke.

Per stmr. Clnudlne, Jnn 11, from
Maul ports L. Ilarkhausen, Mrs, S.
Halley, Dr. It. J. McGettlgan, wife and
chlldien, J. W. Ferguson, D Hnld-wl- n,

Mrs. 13. Ilaupp, Miss K Ilaupp,
Mrs. It, P. Hose, l'lhl, It. G. Hen-
derson, Geo. Wong Sing, S. Ishlkane, J.
il, Wilson, It. C. rienrle, J, Kupaliu,

Departed.
B. 8. Zealandla, for San Fran-clftc-

Jan, 9 George O. Linen, Miss
Hester Waldejer, J. K. Miller. Mrs
Tl Ingle. H. II, l'nliiur und wife

Andrew Welch Arrlvod,
The lurk Andrew Welch nrrlvod at

Sun I'ranclxeo on January 'i after u

Kivimtrcn duy pmuago from Honolulu
with a carco of tuigar,

llu ml" n l'uraur Attain,
Purser I., K, llomU huu leluriud to

tliu niiMiner America Mum niter a
lungtliy vacation during which time ho
watt marriml,

Toolliurhti Is u ii.ru lent nf a miin'ii
atilluophy A )inie ivimdy In Ml-ira-

u pine nt cotton with Olmniliur-Uln'- a

I'alii llulii) uml plucn In liu
uaylly f Hid (folrd lonlh Dim uin
milon nivr ilf Try It All diler
and druMvlnm Il llninui Hmllli

Dear

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JANUARY t
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STRONG APPEAL MADE

AGAINST LEPER SCHEME

U?"a "Territorial Republican Committee Ures

ENDORSEnEIU

III

of with
u of So

i r il i! I .... I" iuo oourto or uio interview Mr

mairman 01 me wauundi v,uinmiuet tu cmr
"Alans In 1800 l living In June

Oppose-- a Measure Which the Party Ue- - un cay. kbumb, nnd working ntm- -

'' tracIA of printer on I

fpitffl Here 'mi' a ')a'' atlufcl rheumatism nnd
could not seem get over It. All sorts
of inedlclno fulled to do any good

' nnd my trouble kept getting worse

A Klrnnir nnncnl has been forwarded inwmf of strangers. Hie lepers would '
j.. with . huu- - to

i ..,, a. ,,,.-- v,.u
a. (Territorial Cenlrnl Committee, urging ,,,, Iuner or known
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w.iy in
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In the November election. The letter Is

ns follows:
Honolulu, T. II., January 10, 190J.

Hon. M. A. Hnnnn, Chalrmnn Repub-

lican National Committee, Wnshlng- -

Ington, D. C.
sir

guuge.

It'll 111L" in...... ....

Mr.

M
u.i:

was

tlio

me

nfiilnlmn
nni,

tne

prlde government j,0
un.1 wa3 ,mpre8sed
and unfor- -

They al- - determined give
For

and i,ecn tak- -

Improve.and the
1.,...

UM,I! nlll IUnl
nllln.rfnlrnn Ihn

HlnlPiiiPiit hn been secure s.tudy .,...'.tltlu iliuonon fnnl hnrui ..(l..n.iKUul hnrn WllHllinUlOn lllllt IIIOMvti..vw ......ii..Unllwl StateH recently ttviuuuiiy
Iviinim .ljj ucuuwiu.

illtioriafil ilUUUH Bnco. am 4C old.!. 1I..UH unt-itn-
VISl Ullltllll
Cotuml

now; PJl pounds and win

nnd 7nbffiVaXr truthfully that havn't better
UonslnthetlsSs.have would make this ho past years

-

Utinun "Tin Lptmp Hnlnfiv r!p.lf IIUW.
e.l tniLi lepers now u.e .........

"uu Dr. for Pale Peo- -

t"T Omenta, to'cry pi. go to the seat of d.s-mM- nt

also that lepers now the Interest, it would Injuie the sale of our order, purifying and enriching
und prevent visits from blood by poisonous

would hesitate to In- - ments und renewing for-me-

unde, the Leper Co.ony ... their are dve spec

l...w.rn llllll.Tlll. ..w....v..,ll'"'"m ,ni.i. (,,..!, ,.ncoa !.tiiila tvirHiil ivii- -
So .lid we feel upon tms suu-- . ''""""'"""'' V":."-- "5. Vm. Z !""our directed me ponucui cunipuiKii .), .u..a u...v.u, ouauu., ucu....- -

hend sou the cablegram on ieuiiui. ...... .. h.U ."''.the Sth Inst.: present Delegate Congress, of grip, of fevers, and of other acute
'Honolulu, January S, 1903,

'Hon. M. A. Hannu, Washington, D. C.
ueuuuse

A.ffnn,iiinnu (eiiresciuau vcs emuuuyiiiK weunneas ieujui,
against Federal trans-'idea- s United States Senate Williams' Pills Pale
fer of lepers fiom Mainland.

"We Insist caring for our af
lllcted. our pilvliege duty.

Republican he promised Williams'
policy won

"(Signed)
"Secretary.

now directed by both the
Committees 2,000 of of

Republican Party In Territory
of Inform that adop-

tion of such policy Is
by our as a whole,
would be detrimental

pu.u
and

Ttrnt.'uf emiur uuue
the Dr. for Peo--

own
and

this by
last

out
the the

you the
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that

for
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und

Litk(ufiua

Ilect

by

the

llcan In this Territory learn wishes the
would once lose for the meir own sani-polltlc- ul

control recent--
Iy upon this you the

going facts
themselves, are aid In preventing injustice

the settlement unklndness being done un- -

now (stubllHIied .vioiOKai. ney
averse bel.iR rommunl
cation with htrnngeis, owing to
unfoitunate condition due to the nature

thu from which arc
suffering They lire not like white
Thilr and mode of living
me different, these would flist have

tho

the

had

Dr.

We

n)Ij

this

and

any

by the
them un

could result lo In every
suggested.

it extremely
could be accom

by the lepers of
under control, as
would then be innde Washington in

Kuhlo,
elected

Party's
election

Central nearly

Hawaii
op-

posed people
Repub- -

inemseives
tnrlum.

mainly

lepers,
Federal control

thrown

disease

habits,

brought

doubtful, moreover,
whether
plished Hawaii

anycasesotcompnlntandtheo
,,l,ra half ofmoretheir needs will....... fm.. mill!iw...i.J tt,ov.ivi.
woik hardship upon them.

admission lepers from parts
of the many of whom are

Porto Rlcans Norwegians,
would be one of the objectionable
features contemplated. Aveise to the purpose,

Work on Bock.
F. J. Amweg, contractor In chief

for construction of HIlo dock,
was In ho city last week for purpos.0
of getting matters shape to that

here Inst for the purpose,
once. As result of lslt,

with of Mr 13. 13. Pnxton,
who has been In the city the-pah- t week,

work not bo delayed
much longer. It Is calculated
that construction will begin Janu-
ary 15. HIlo

Koa Oars.
Ken I.umbel- - Com

lfrj--- K

to coast expecting to markot 11 In
San rr.tncleco, but failed to so.

Kond.ill negotiating with
people and hopes to

them to Introduce lumber
In mauufactuie of their curs. Thu
objection by coast Is on
ground of koa being much moro
difficult work t,han oullnury
wchhIk illltt

Damaged in
The schooner fiercna

from thu Inlands to Kuroka tovput
Into l'nincUco In
lionvy gnlo on Christmas Day when
about mile wmtliwost of r.ui
rrniii'lbco hlio cirrlml her inulii
IHXIIll,

Now TuUon I.uhutt,
The of lUtlnn Into

(.liiumor la
nuarly nml Mulokul llnr
will proUably r'swine
IliU

H, Ntrly
Imik H Allen neurlv fin.

Ulin.l liwilliiK at t...u Halunlity,
iiuxiih imuv Mi'itu or unr pimm

VrllUlmr Oqiiiiiik WUi 0q,
Tliu t.Hi (liiu.nrii wllf)

mm Tfililt iwty Not vt
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paper
Heretofore It source ViHlnniR Pink Pills Pale Peo- -

to of these isl- - i,n,i done a man afflicted as I
to proper care, , so wth ltmedical nttentlon for their

tiinutc fellow have that I to medlclue
wnys been regarded n a trial. a year rheumatism
local pride re- - na,i growing worse, but

"'the In Porforin-- I , Williams' Pills ang this duty compels a desire o b IImprove their health eradicate boxe(j )n r
HIHOilrC 4lwm i nnn. U- - t, ! ..

Tfnfilli.na rtlunvit lio 4"u "" UUA .lt."''"""""" ""' """"'" "- - b'"" o"

to usslstunce In . .,
-- - . . . . . t.... .. if If III rtlli ..,
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who to c ear i ,. ,.- - -
mo t years....,!.. ..( till rtf l o..il, .1 .... ris. ne n u ri iiikih fji ilu ni- - v . . .."" - -III i.

-

n, I weigh
, I felt

kl. which " twenty than I do
; ;,

.l i i f.iritii.i tih (ifme , .. - - '"" Williams' Pink Pill

a

who
same w.ib elude a ces T a , ne

...j .. - fc v. ,.w. .unf TTnunil
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that secretary in reccni in im o.,
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to Itobert

strongly

Wilcox, ueieuieu paiuiuiuuu
Introduced House and all forms

., j u.u miuii- -

Pink

on
It Is

all

by
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v. ui iuu
In of...

ul in vr

Prince Ilepubll- - or be
for Delegate, postpaid on receipt of fifty

because he opposed Wilcox Idea cents box; two and
pledge to because to efforts fifty cents,

to

It

rererenco

liliuu

inuinuuu our company, scueneciauy,
In he was supported Re sure to get genuine; substitutes

the Hawaiian voters and never cured anbody.
remarkable majority, wucox,

I3xecutlve of votes total 11,326

votes cast at polls,

illulntif.il

that

sold will
sent

ronirui

It was unfortunate that the
Commission to personally
visit Molokal, to see what done there

local of and
and the of patients dlrect- -

itt party that iy rrom ui
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secured, and very Trusting that will give fore- -
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liuvo honor be. Sir,
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CRAHHI3,
Chairman.
ATKINSON,
Secretai
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filed with Chief Jus-

tice of Supremo Court yesteiday by
13. lllglitbn, attorney for Jncob

L. Cooper, In application a writ ot
certiorari a review- - of H

of Judge 13dlngs In the matter of
Kona Sugar Company.

The basis for action Is the recent
order permission to receiver,
F. L. Dorteb, to make n contract for

pany shipped 75,000 feet of Koa lumber Finking off tho sugar of the plantntlon
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Supt. Cooper Leaves

Today for Tour of

Island.

Henry 13. Cooper, Supcilntendent of

Public Works, leaves on the Klnau to-

day for a tour of Hawaii. He ex-

pects to be gone about three weeks and
will be back In plenty of time to pre-
pare the work in his department be'ore
the meeting of the legislature. Marston
Campbell, Assistant Superintendent,
and C. M. White, the fihlet clerk, will
net in the nbsence of Mr. Coooer,
though he will be nlmowt constantly In

communication with Honolulu by tele-grnp- h.

"I expect to be back nbout the last
of the month," said Mi. Cooper yester-du- y.

"I shnll go first to K.iilua, nnd
then through Kona and Kau to HIlo
From there I will go through the Ko-ha- la

and Hninakun districts to Kawai-ha- e,

making a complete circuit of the
Island.

"My visit to the bhj Island is for the
purpose of Inquiring Into the need of
Improvements, and I shall examine Into
the estlmntes nnd recommendations
sent by the road boards of what Is
needed In the vailous districts.

"There are a number of improvements
suggested on the Islands which I want
to examine at close range. In order to
make the necessary lecomiueudnttons to
the leglslatuie."

Mr. Cooper will also investigate the
.situation ut HIlo as regards the res-
et voir which It wns intended to build
for supplvlng the city. Tbeie is con-

siderable trouble over the site upon
which the reservoir wns to be built nnd
a new ono will be selected by Supt.
Cooper. Thero nre nlso a number of
bridges to be built In nnd about HIlo
to which Mr Cooper will Klve his nt-

tentlon while on Hawaii,
'- -

Captain Van Otnrondorp.
Speaking of tho retlioinent of tho

nged skipper of tlio Sonoma thu San
Frauol'i'n Chronicle siyi.

Captain K Vim Otertmdorp of thu So-
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uti.n.tjt l.lj iMWlllmi iillil ulll r.Olr,. from

family Tor llfty-fnu- r vimm
Vim nicrrndnrp ix( a imafurlnK
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uml . lii mm ISC In 1.57 Ii"
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poin nf Hi" lime 44 HiinrlntiliiloiM nf
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IMONG the Indians every man It man of
I K I blood nnd Iron, livery man Is man of
I jTw I splendid physique and robust hlalth, andnm Oils &pl(c of lack of all the comforts and
MJwJSI conveniences cnoycd by the white man.
il 'nT-!- ! What Is the secret of the Indian's superiority

over us in this respect ? It can be named in
these words, Klckapoo Indian Sajwa. The Indian has, In
his lone struggle with Nature, learned her secrets, and
chief among them all, is the secret of that rare compound
of healing herbs, roots, barks and gums, known as

KlCKAPOO &AGWV
NATURE'S BLOOD MAKER
It is to this the Indian owes his strength of body and
length of life. By its use he keeps his blood pure. It
keeps the mechanism of the body in perfect working
order. The Indian never knows dyspepsia. He never
dies of heart failure. His lungs are like a blacksmith's
bellows. He knows nothing of chronic kidney and liver
troubles, and he owes his perfect health to Sagwa. Sagwa
will give you what it gives the Indian the strength of
iron. Try it. It is guaranteed. Your money refunded
if it does not fulfill every claim. Sold by all druggists.

HOitHON IHUiU UO. DlhTlUULTOllt)
WIM 1 Mi Mfc. y. i.wi.i

tho German steamship company until he added: 'And her old mother may be
ho became the commodore of Us Atlan
tic fleet Ho resigned in 187C, nnd
from then until 1885 he was a director
and manager of the Oregon Railroad
and Navigation Company, doing bus-
iness on this Coast. In 1885 he en-

tered tho service of the Oceanic Com-
pany as commander of the Zealandla,
on the Sydney route, later taking the
Alameda nnd still later tho big liner
Sonoma. Throughout all his long ser-
vice on tho sea there has been no
accident resulting in lose of life on
any of his steamers.

TREATMENT OF
COAL MINERS

Teatimony Before tho Strike Arbitra
tion Oommlaiion.

"Coll Is nged and bent. His face and
hands are scarred the cruel cuts of
falling coal.

" 'I worked for Markle & Co. for nine-

teen years,' he said, 'and lived In one
of the company bouses until a few days
ago, when I was evicted. My family
consists of my wife, my two adopted
children, my own Bon, and my mother- -

in-la- who Is said to be one hundred
nnd two years old, and who has been
blind many years.'

" 'Were you ever hurt in the mines?'
asked Mr. Darrow.

" 'Hurt?' said the old man. 'I haven't
a whole bone In my body. My skull
was fractured, an eye put out, and one
leg Is ns bad a wooden one.'

"Coll, who Is fifty-seve- n years of ago,

tried to say this cheerfully, but his
voice broke.

" 'Once I was hurt so badly that I
was laid up for a time. The other min-

ers contributed money, and Mr, Smith,
the'superlntendent, gnve J30. The mon-

ey w ns all turned over to the company
store and kept there to pay for my rent
and groceries. All charges agnlnst me
were deducted from the collection.'

" 'You say you adopted two children?'
" 'Yes; one of them was the child of

a miner who died on the same day that
the mother was burled. He left two
children. James Gallngher took one
nnd I took the other. We could not see
the little ones starve.'

"Bishop Spalding turned suddenly In
his chair and hid bis face Coll told,
this.

" 'After the strike I got no work. I
had never hurt any one, but I on
a relief committee and one of sons
was president of the local."

" 'Where Is your son now?'
" 'In an asylum. He got melancholy

and had to be sent there.'
" 'When did you first know that you

were be evicted?'
" 'Well, I had a'slx-days- " notice, but I

could not believe that that would be
enforced, for I had been there long
nnd I owed rent only during the strike;
but one day Sheriff Jacobs came and
told me that I would have to get out.
I told him my wife was sick "with ton-slllt- ls

and it would be dangerous for
her to leave the house. I asked him
for ono day's time. He said he would
see Mr. Markle, and stnrted up the
road. I saw him stop and speak to Mr.
Markle, nnd then he returned nnd snld:
"You ennnot have five minutes now."
Then the deputies pushed In the front
door nnd took everything out.

" 'My people wero carried out. My
old, blind mother-in-la- w vvna carried
down stairs nnd taken to a house two
blocks nwny. My wife went out In the
i nln nnd tried to gnther the household
goods and pack them Into barrels. It
was mining and I was sure she would
get worse, but I had to go to
and find a homo for them. I found a
house, such It was, nnd I got my
family Into It, but my wife got worse,

"I didn't linve money for a doctor
nn.i Kim wouldn't ui) to the Miners
Hospltnl, Hho got bod that I nnully
at mum d for a doctor. My wife ami I

wer to sen him, for we didn't huv
iinougli money to k him lo mil, I

gmo lilin ii dnlliir mi account, wn n

uiive It bark lo me Hm grew woi
iiRtlut llfo on tlio wi Ilu Iiiih n )mnil-Ri- ul wnim and th other nlulil nh
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dead now for nil I know.'
'That Is all,' said Lawyer McCarthy,

who had taken up the examination,
" 'Yes,' said Judge Gray, 'that Is all,

and It is enough.' "

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned, Wm. Pfotenhauer
and Hermann Schultze, having been ap-
pointed Executors and Trustees of the
will and estate of O. Isenberg, deceased,
late of Kekahn, Kauai, hereby give no-

tice to all persons having claims against
the Estate of said o. Isenberg, deceased,
to present the same to them at the of-

fice of Kinney, McClanahan & Blgelow,
Honolulu, within six months from the
date of the publication of this notlca
or they will be forever barred.

WM. PFOTENHAUER,
HERMANN SCHULTZE,

Executors nnd Trustees.
Honolulu, January Gth, 1903.

2451 Jan. C, 13, 20, 27, Feb. 3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
O. Yoshimura, of Hanapepe, Kauai, ha
made an assignment of all of his prop-eit- y

to S. Sheba, Sr of Llhue, Kauai,
for the benefit of his creditors.

AH parties are notified to present their
claims duly authenticated to the under-
signed at his office at Llhue, Kauut,
within thirty days from date, and all
parties owing the said O. Yoshimura
are notified to pay the same at once
to the undersigned.

Llhue, Kauai, December 29th, 1902.
S. SHEBA, SR.,

Assignee of O. Yoshimura.
2450 Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALES.

In accordance with the provisions of
n certain mortgage made by John D.
Holt, Jr., to Mary E. Soper, dated De-

cember 16th, 1S98, recorded Liber 187,
page 150, now held by Walalua Agricul
tural Company, Limited, as assignee,
notice Is hereby given that the mortga-
gee intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of both Interest and principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, at the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, in Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 24th day of Jan-
uary, 1903, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
R. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 23rd, 1902.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1st. One undivided ninth share In the
property and estate of Owen J. Holt,
deceased.

2nd. One undivided twenty-sevent- h

share In the Estate of R. W. Holt, de-

ceased, which estate covers amongst
other property, the following tracts of
land:

The Ahupuaa of Paalaa In Walalua,
Oahu, Apnna 34 of Royal Patent 4475, in
L. C. Award 7713, said to contain
acres. ,

The Ahupuaa ot Makaha, Walanne,
Oahu, Apnna 5 of Hoyat Patent 2243,
on L. C. Award 10013, said to contain:

Grant 235, Kamananul, Walalua, 38
acres.

Grant 23S, Kamananul, Walalua, 25.S
acres.

Grunt 431, Paukaulla, Walalua, 100
ncres.

Grant 973, Wnhlawa. Walalua, 1942
ncres.

Excepting 40 ncres sold Jones.
A lot In Walanne, liber 9, page 232, 3(

acres. All of which Is now fully set
forth lu deed to It. W. Holt, liber 1C.

pngu 95.

Intertst of said On en J. Holt In prem-
ises In Grnnt 1092, Wuhlnwn, Wnlalun,
Ik5 ocreH, covered by deeds recorded In
liber 25, page 423 nnd liber 47, png 1C3.
3tt0-r- rc 23, 28, 30, Jnn, J, C, 9, 13, H,
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